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16. Abstract 
T h i s  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  a  program t o  d e t e r m i ~ e  t h e  impact r e s i s t a n c e  of  
composite  f a n  b lades  s u b j e c t e d  t o  f o r e i g n  o b j e c t  damage (EDD) w h i l e  o p e r a t i n g  under c o n d i t i o n s  
s i m u l a t i n g  a s h o r t  take-off  and l a n d i n g  (SI1)L) engine  a t  t a k e o f f .  The f u l l - s c a l e  TF39 f i r s t -  
s t a g e  f a n  b lade  was chosen a s  t h e  base  d e s i g n  f o r  t h e  demons t ra t ion  component s i n c e  i ts  c o p  
f i g u r a t i o n  and o p e r a t i n g  t i p  speeds  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  a  t y p i c a l  STOL f a n  b l a d e  and s e v e r a l  
composite  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  had a l r e a d y  been designed and e v a l u a t e d  under prev ious  programs. 
The f i r s t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  program was devoted toward f a b r i c a t i n g  and t e s t i n g  h igh  impact 
r e s i s t a n t ,  aerodynamically a c c e p t a b l e  composite  b l a d e s  which u t i l i z e d  o n l y  a s i n g l e  m a t e r i a i  
system i n  any g iven  blade.  The m a t e r i a l  systems u t i l i z e d  were a graphi te /epoxy system (AU/PR 
288) and a boron/epoxy system (4.0 mi1/5505). I t  was determined t h a t  t h e  b l a d e s  of each  
m a t e r i a l  system were bo th  c a p a b l e  o f  s u s t a i n i n g  impact e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  h a l f  b i t e  of a  624- 
gram (22-ounce) b i r d  wi thout  t o t a l  f a i l u r e .  Beyond t h i s  p o i n t ,  bo th  b l a d e s  broke o f f  a t  t h e  
r o o t  a t  impact. 
I n  o r d e r  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  b lade  impact c a p a b i l i t y b e y o n d  t h i s  p o i n t ,  s e v e r a l  mixed 
m a t e r i a l  (hybr id)  d e s i g n s  were i n v e s t i g a t e d  usir.g 5 - g l a s s  and Kevlar  a s  w e l l  a s  boron and 
g r a p h i t e  f i b e r s .  These hybr id  composite  b l a d e s  showed a marked improvement i n  r e s i s t a n c e  
t o  b i r d  impact over  t h o s e  b l a d e s  made of  a  s i n g l e  composite  m a t e r i a l .  
The work conducted under t h i s  program has  demonstrated s u b s t a n t i a l  improvement i n  
composite  f a n  b l a d e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  FOD r e s i s t a n c e  and h a s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  hybr id  
d e s i g n  concept ,  which u t i l i z e s  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of f i b e r s  i n  v a r i o u s  p o r t i o n s  of a f a n  b l a d e  
d e s i g n  depending on  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  requi rements  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  and t h e  c h a r a c t e r  
i s t i c s  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  i i b e r s  involved,  shows a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement o v e r  t h o s e  d ~ a i g r i s  
u t i l i z i n g  only  one m a t e r i a l  system. 
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T h i s  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a  program t o  de t e rmine  t h e  impact 
r e s i s t a n c e  of composi te  f a n  b l a d e s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  f o r e i g n  o b j e c t  damage (FOD) 
w h i l e  o p e r a t i n g  under  c o n d i t i o n s  s i m u l a t i n g  a  s h o r t  take-off  and l a n d i n g  
(STOL) eng ine  a t  t ake-of f .  The f u l l - s c a l e  TF39 f i r s t - s t a g e  f a n  b l a d e  was 
chosen a s  t h e  base  d e s i g n  f o r  t h e  demons t r a t i on  component, s i n c e  i t s  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  and o p e r a t i n g  t i p  speeds  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  a  t y p i c a l  STOL f a n  
b l a d e  and s e v e r a l  composi te  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  had a l r e a d y  benn des igned  and 
eva lua t ed  under p r e v i o u s  programs. 
The f i r s t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  program was devoted  toward t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  
and t e s t i n g  of  h i g h  impact r e s i s t a n t ,  aerodynamica l ly  a c c e p t a b l e ,  composi te  
b l a d e s  which u t i l i z e d  o n l y  a  s i n g l e  m a t e r i a l  system i n  any g iven  b l ade .  The 
m a t e r i a l  sys tems u t i l i z e d  were a  graphite-epoxv system (AUIPR 288) and a 
boron/epoxy system (4.0 mi1/5505).  The lay-up p a t t e r n s  f o r  t h e s e  b l a d e s  
were des igned  t o  produce b l a d e s  w i t h  t h e  p rope r  aeromechanica l  p r o p e r t i e s .  
A t o t a l  o f  1 0  o f  t h e s e  b l a d e s ,  5  of each  m a t e r i a l ,  was f a b r i c a t e d .  The 
b l a d e s  were t e s t e d  i n  a  ro t a t i ng -a rm t e s t  f a c i l i t y  a t  a  b l a d e  t i p  speed of 
244 m/sec (800 f t l s e c )  under v a r i o u s  c o n d i t i o n s  of  g r a v e l ,  h a i l ,  and b i r d  
i n g e s t i o n  which s imu la t ed  a  STOL eng ine  a t  t a k e o f f .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  damage 
r e s u l t e d  from t:,. g r a v e l  o r  h a i l  impact .  The b i r d  impact was t a r g e t e d  a t  
t h e  c e n t e r  of mass, 10.16 cm (4 i nches )  from t h e  t i p  of t h e  b l a d e  a t  a 22- 
deg ree  i nc idence  a n g l e .  I t  was de termined  t h a t  t h e  b l a d e s  of bo th  m a t e r i a l  
sys tems were capab le  of s u s t a i n i n g  impact  e q u i v a l e n t  -o  a  h a l f  b i t e  of  a 
624-gram (22-ounce) b i r d  w i thou t  t o t a l  f a i l u r e .  Beyond t h i s  p o i n t ,  bo th  
b l a d e s  broke o f f  a t  t h e  r o o t  a t  impact .  
To i n c r e a s e  t h e  b l a d e  impact  c a p a b i l i t y  beyond t h i s  p o i n t ,  s e v e r a l  
mixed m a t e r i a l  ( hyb r i c )  d e s i g n s  were i n v e s t i g a t e d  u s i n g  : -g lass  and Kevlar  
a s  w e l l  a s  boron and g r a p h i t e  f i b e r s .  A s c r e e n i n g  program was conducted 
u s i n g  pane l  specimens which r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  o u t e r  31 cm (12 i n c h e s )  of t h e  
b l ade .  Some p a n e l s  were of s t anda rd  0122101-2? lzy-up, w h i l e  o t h e r s  i nco r -  
po ra t ed  c r o s s  p l i e s  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  t i p , a n d  S-g lass  on t h e  s u r f a c e  a t  t h e  
r o o t  t o  g i v e  t h e  b l ade  bending s t r e n g t h .  The pane l  specimens were t e s t e d  
w i t h  s t a r l i n g - s i z e  and p igeon-s ize  s imu la t ed  h i r d s  and were e v a l u a t e d  f o r  
damage; two hybr id  d e s i g n s  were s e l e c t e d  from which f u l l - s c a l e  b l a d e s  were 
f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d .  
These hybr id  composi te  b l a d e s  showed a marked improvement i n  resis- 
t a n c e  t o  b i r d  impact over  t h o s e  b l a d e s  made of  a  s i n g l e  composi te  m a t e r i a l .  
P t o t a l  o f  s i x  b l a d e s  was t e s t e d ,  t h r e e  of each  d e s i g n .  The t h r e s h o l d  o f  
b l a d e  f a i l u r e  was i nc reased  t o  a  680-g (24-ounce) s l i c e  of a  1360-g (48- 
ounce)  s imu la t ed  b i r d .  A b l a d e  of  each  d e s i g n  was a l s o  t e s t e d  u s i n g  a  
1150-g (2.5-pound) w i ld  ma l l a rd  duck w i t h  a  s l i c e  s i z e  ave rag ing  625 g  (22 
ounces)  w i thou t  caus ing  c a t a s t r o p h i c  b l a d e  f a i l u r e .  
The work conducted under t h i s  program has demonstrated subs t an t i a l  
improvement i n  composite fan blades with respect  t o  FOD re s i s t ance  and has 
indicated t ha t  the  hybrid design concept, which u t i l i z e s  d i f f e r e n t  types 
of f i b e r s  i n  various port ions of a fan blade design depending on the par t ic -  
u l ~ r  equirements of the d i f f e r e n t  a r ea s  and the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  
d i f f e r en t  f i b e r s  involved, shows a s ign i f i can t  improvement over those deaigns 
u t i l i z i n g  only one mater ia l  system, I t  is f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  program has demon- 
s t r a t ed  deoign concepts which now make compositee a v i ab l e  mater ia l  f o r  fan 
blade design with reasonable assurance t h a t  such blades w i l l  be ab le  t o  with- 
stand the  required FOD condi t ions without ca tas t rophic  blade f a i l u r e  o r  
unacceptable damage t o  t he  engine, although t h e  l a t t e r  condition must be 
demonstrated by ac tua l  engine tests. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
High-bypass turbofan engines ,  i n  t h e  l a s t  decade, have become t h e  
s tandard power p l a n t  f o r  subsonic a i r c r a f t  because of t h e i r  l i g h t  weight 
and low f u e l  consumption. The cos t  and weight of such engines  is  s t ~ o n g l y  
inf luenced by t h e  fan  because or i ts  l a r g e  s i z e  and weight compared t o  the  
r e s t  of the  engine. Any major improvement i n  t h e  f a n  can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
reduce l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t s  f o r  subsonic a i r c r a f t ,  Composite f an  blades  
promise t o  make such a major improvement i n  t h e  fan  wi th  s i g n i f i c a n t  
improvements expected i n  c o s t ,  weight,  e f f i c i e n c y  ( f u e l  consumption), and 
maintenance. 
There has  been s t eady  and product ive  work conducted over a per iod of 
yea r s  t o  so lve  the  problems a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  composite b lades ,  t h z  most 
d i f f i c u l t  of which has  proven t o  be b i r d  impact r e s i s t a n c e .  Aeromechanical, 
process ing,  r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y ,  q u a l i t y ,  and e ros ion ,  a s  we l l  a s  i c e  and smal l  
o b j e c t  impact, genera l ly  have been brought under c o n t r o l .  Progress  i n  
r e s i s t i n g  b i r d  impacts, however, has been much slower. 
Composite b lades  a r e  more s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  damage from t h i s  type  of load- 
ing than metal b lades  because of t h e i r  genera l ly  lower s t r a i n  energy s t o r a g e  
c a p a b i l i t y  and t h e i r  l a c k  of d u c t i l i t y .  I t  was, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  of 
t h i s  program t o  eva lua te  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of t y p i c a l  s ta te-of- the-ar t  composite 
fan  blades  t o  s tandard types  of fo re ign  o b j e c t  damage (FOD), and then t o  
develop improved lay-up c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  and t o  employ hybrid m a t e r i a l  concepts 
i n  o rde r  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improve t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  
A s  a  b a s e l i n e  s ta te-of- the-ar t  component, the  TF39 f i r s t  s t a g e  composite 
fan  blade ,  designed and developed under both A i r  Force Contract  F33657-72- 
C-0241 and IRLD funding, was s e l e c t e d .  This s e l e c t i o n  w ~ s  based on t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  an aerodynamically accep tab le  composite des ign w a ~  a l r e a d y  complete,  
t o o l i n g  was on hand, and manufacturing processes  were def ined s o  t h a t  a com- 
prehensive t e s t i n g  program could begin without de lay  and a t  minimum c o s t .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h i s  composite des ign had a l ready  de.1onstrated its a b i l i t y  t o  with- 
s tand s t a r l i n g  impact wi th  minimal damage, thus  holding promise of t ak ing  
even l a r g e r  b i r d s .  
The following s e c t i o n s  p resen t  the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  program t o  improve 
the  FOD r e s i s t a n c e  of composite f a n  b lades ,  wi th  emphasis on t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  
withstand b i rd  s t r i k e s .  The va r ious  i n t e r n a l  b lade  des igns  a r e  shown, and 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of the  i n d i v i d u a l  t e s t s  a r e  presented azd evaluated wi th  rccom- 
mendations made a s  t o  the  types  of b lade  des ign  which a r e  most a p p r o p r i a t e  
f o r  l a r g e  fan  blade  des ign and thus  should be f u r t h e r  pursued. 
3.0 DESIGN 
The o b j e c t i v e  of  t h i s  program was t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of composite  
f a n  b l a d e s  t o  impact damage from f o r e i g n  o b j e c t s  w h i l e  o p e r a t i n g  under  condi-  
t i o n s  s i m i l a r  L O  t h a t  o f  a n  advanced STOL a i r c r a f t  engine .  The approach taken  
t o  meet t h i s  o b j e c t i v e  was (1)  t o  thoroughly  e v a l u a t e  t h e  l e v e l  of  FOD r e s i s -  
t a n c e  of a n  e x i s t i n g  developmental  g raph i t e i epoxy  b l ade  des ign ,  (21 t o  com2arr 
i ts  performance t o  a b l a d e  of i d e n t i c a l  d e s i g n  except  ubing  a  boronlepoxy 
m a t e r i a l  system, and (3) t o  develop  and demonst ra te  b l a d e s  of improved impact 
r e s i s t a n c e  through t h e  llse of hybr id  m a t e r i a l s .  The d e s i g n  work on t h i s  pro- 
gram was l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  development of t h e  lay-up p a t t e r n s  of  t h e  hybr id  b l a d e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  t he  l a t t e r  s t a g e s  of t h e  program. The b a s i c  
aerodynamic d e s i g n ,  i n i t i a l  lay-up p a t t e r n s ,  b l a d e  r o o t  des ign ,  and l e a d i n g  
edge p r o t e c t i o n  system were developed under o t h e r  programs and a r e  b r i e f l y  
d i scussed  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  paragraphs  on ly  t o  p rov ide  c o n t i n u i t y  and comglete- 
nes s  t o  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
The b a s e l i n e  composite  d e s i g n  was t h e  Phase I I b  d e s i g n  of t h e  TF39 f i r s t -  
s t a g e  f a n  b l ade  genera ted  under A i r  Force  Con t rac t  F33657-72-C-0241. This  
d e s i g n  was s e l e c t e d  because t h e  aerodynamic and mechanical  d e s i g n  was a l r e a d y  
complete;  t o o l i n g  was on hand; p rocess ing  t echn iques  were d e f i n e d ;  and,  
g raph i t e l epoxy  v e r s i o n s  of  t h e  b l a d e  had demonstrated t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  w i ths t and  
s t a r l i n g  impact,  The re fo re ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  t e s t i n g  r e q u i r e d  by t h i s  program 
could  begin  wi th  l i t t l e  de lay .  A d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h i s  b l a d e  and some of i t s  
major c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  con ta ined  i n  S e c t i o n  3.1, wh i l e  succeeding  s e c t i o n s  
d i s c u s s  t h e  boronlepoxy d e s i g n ,  hybr id  d e s i g n s ,  b l a d e  r o o t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  
and l e a d i n g  edge p r o t e c t i o n  system. 
3 .1  BASIC COMPOSITE BLADE DESIGN 
The b a s e l i n e  blar;? d e s i g n  used throughout  t h i s  program was t h e  TF39 
Phase I I b  composite  S lade .  Th i s  b l a d e  u t i l i z e s  t h e  same a i r f o i l  geometry a s  
t h e  TF39 f i r s t - s t a g e  me ta l  b l a d e  used i n  t h e  C-5A t u r b o f a n  engines .  The major  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  e x t e r n a l  b lade  d e s i g n  c o n s i s t s  of a  c i r c u l a r  a r c  d o v e t a i l  a s  
compared t o  a s t r a i g h t  d o v e t a i l  f o r  t h e  m e t a l l i c  b l ade .  
The r c t o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of a 25-bladed, s i n g l e - s t a g e  f a n  having  
a  d e s i g n  t i p  speed of 328 m/sec (1000 f t l s e c ) .  A summarv of  t h e  r o t o r  
weights  f o r  both  t h e  g r a p h i t e  composite  and t h e  t i t a n i u m  f a n  r o t o r  is shown 
i n  Table  I. T h i s  shows a  d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  weight  s a v i n g s  f o r  t h e  composite  
f a n  of 32%. 
The frequency v e r s u s  speed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  Phase I I b  b l a d e  are 
presented  i n  F i g u r e  1 a long  w i t h  t h o s e  f o r  t h e  s o l i d  t i t a n i u m  b l s d e .  Both 
m e t a l l i c  and composite  b l a d e s  a r e  shown t o  be low f l e x  des igns ,  1.e.. having 
t h e i r  f i r s t  f l e x  frequency below 2 / r ev  a t  100% speed.  The 2 l r e v  c r o s s o v e r  
p o i n t  o c c u r s  a t  appi3ximate ly  2100 rpm f o r  t h e  composite  b l a d e  a s  opposed 
t o  1700 rpm f o r  t h e  s o l i d  t i t a n i u m  b lade .  The p l y  o r i e n t a t i o n s  and lay-up 
pa t te rnf i  f o r  t h e  composite  b l a d e s  produced i n  t h i s  program were based on t h e  







































































































































































































































































Graphite  Fan Blade 0°/22' Lay-Up 
F i r s t  T o r s i o n  Mode 
L A ~ n s h r o u d c d  Titanium 
Graphi te/Epoxy 
100% N 
0 1000 2000 3000 4000 
Rotor Speed ,  rpm 
Figure 1 .  Frequency C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  TF39 Phase I1 Desigt.  B lade .  
t i o n  throughout t h e  b lade  c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  which provided a good balance  
between blade  frequency c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and s t r e n g t h .  The b a s i c  laminate  
p a t t e r n  d e f i n i t i o n  and arrangement is shown i n  Figure  2 and was used f o r  
311 the  graphi te lepoxy and boron/epoxy b lades  produced dur ing  t h i s  program. 
HYBRID PANEL DESIGN 
I n  o rde r  t o  eva lua te  oevera l  hybr id  des igns  without conducting f u l l -  
s i zed  b lade  t e s t s ,  i t  was d e c i d ~ d  t o  manufacture seven hybr id  pane l s  and a 
s tandard graphi te lepoxy panel  f o r  s t a t i c  impact t e s t i n g .  
The panel  des ign cons i s t ed  of t h e  o u t e r  31 cm (12 inches)  of t h e  TF39 
blade  t o  be made from t h e  e x i s t i n g  hard t o o l i n g  b lade  d i e ,  The advantage of 
having t h e  TF39 conf igura t ion  f o r  t h e  panels  was as follows: 
Typical  b lade  s e c t i o n s  wi th  r e a l i s t i c  camber, t w i s t  and 
t ape r  would provide b e t t e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  f u l l - s i z e  
blades.  
The a c t u a l  b lade  d i e  could be used a l lowing e x c e l l e n t  
dimensional and q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l .  
Exis t ing t e s t  and inspec t ion  f i x t u r e s  could be  u t i l i z e d .  
The panel  m a t e r i a l s  and lay-up c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  summarized i n  Table 11 
were s e l e c t e d  a s  being p o t e n t i a l  des igns  having improved impact c a p a b i l i t y  . 
The S-glass m a t e r i a l  was s e l e c t e d  because of i t s  high s t r e n g t h  and improved 
s t r a i n - t o - f a i l u r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The Kevlar 49 m a t e r i a l  was s e l e c t e d  because of i t s  l i g h t  weight,  poten- 
t i a l  low c o s t ,  and g r e a t l y  improved b a l l i s t i c  impact s t r eng th .  
HYBRID BLADE DESIGN 
Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  hybrid panel  t e s t s ,  two conf igura t ions  were 
s e l e c t e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  involving the  t e s t i n g  of f u l l - s c a l e  b lades  
i n  t h e  w h i r l i g i g ,  The two conf igura t ions  were s e l e c t e d  based on t h e  evalua- 
t i o n  of t h e  panel t e s t s  a s  d iscussed i n  Sect ion 5.3.3. Tl~e two c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
were: 
Design 1: bia ter ia l :  PR 288lAU 801s-glass 20 throughout 
Lay-un: Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) 
Design 2: Mater ia l :  PR 288/AU and PR 288lKevlar 49 
Lay-up: Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) wi th  4 p l i e s  
each of Kevlar 49 a t  + 80" and - + 45" a t  
t h e  t i p  
The s i x  hybrid b lades  manufactured i n  t h i s  program u t i l i z e d  t h e  g r a p h i t e  b lade  
lay-ups and o r i e n t a t i o n  ang les  wi th  t h e  except ion of having s h o r t  + 10' 
laminates  of S-glass on t h e  s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  roo t  a r e a  of t h e  h y b r i d b l a d e s  t o  
provide more compressive s t r e n g t h .  
1nl.rt P l y  c 
+ DL-tlm an P l y  1. T a a r d  T n l l l n s  Id- of 8 1 . U  & m - - 
In.crt P l y  c 
--- 
I"..,t P l ,  n -' 
I"...t Pl,  A '/ 
Figure 2, Conventional Laminate Ply Configurat 
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dnate Ply Configuration for  TF39IIB B l o J e .  
Table 11. FOD Panels.  
Mater ia l :  P9288/80% AU/209b Kevlar 49 throughout 
Lay-Up Standa1.d TF39 (0/22/0/-22) 
Mater ia l :  PR288/80% AU/20qb S-Gla ss throughout 
Lay-Up Standard TF39 (0/22/0/- 22) 
Mater ia l :  PR288/80$ AU/20% S-Glass S h e l l  PR288/AU Core 
Lay-Up Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) S h e l l  t o  Cons i s t  of 
Outer 14 Layers l0 .18 c m  (0.07 in .  )I  
Mater ia l :  PR288/80% AU/20% S-Glass S h e l l  PR288Bevlar 49 
Core 
Lay-Up Standard TF39 (0/22/0/- 22) S h e l l  t o  Consis t  of 
Outer 14 Layers [0.18 cm (C.07 i n .  )] 
Mater ia l  : PR288/AU A l t e r n a t i n g  wi th  PR288Bevlar 49 S h e l l  
PR288/AU Core 
Lay- Up Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) S h e l l  t o  Consis t  of 
Outer  14 Layers [0.18 c m  (0.07 in .  I ]  
Mater ia l :  PR288/AU 
L a y  UP Standard TF39 (0/22/0/- 22) 
Mater ia l :  PR288/AU Al te rna t ing  wi th  PR288Bevlar 49 S h e l l  
PR288Bevlar 49 Core 
Lay-Up Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) S h e l l  t o  Cons i s t  of 
7 P l i e s  Each of PR288/AU and PR288Bevlar 49 
Mater ia l :  PR288/AU and PR288Bevlar 49 
Lay-Up Standard TF39 (0!22/0/-22) wi th  4 P l i e s  Each of 
Kevlar 49 at +80° and t 45' a t  t h e  T i p  
PBECEOING PAGE BLANK NOT 
3.4 DOVETAIL DESIGN 
The d o v e t a i l  des ign used i n  t h i s  program is a c i r c u l a r  a r c  d o v e t a i l  
design.  This des ign c o n s i s t s  of a "bell-shaped" p r e s s u r e  f a c e  and a c i r c u l a r  
a r c  conf igura t ion  t o  provide easy t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t h e  a i r f o i l  shapes.  
Figure 3 d e p i c t s  t h e  b lade  d o v e t a i l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n .  This  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  has  
a long p ressure  f a c e  which is supported through t h e  f i l l e t  r a d i u s  and a 
l a r g e  c ross - sec t iona l  a r e a .  T e n s i l e  t e s t s  on two-dimensional specimens and 
f u l l - s c a l e  b lades  were conducted t o  v e r i f y  t h e  expected s t r e n g t h  l e v e l s .  
Dimensional accuracy and arrangement of t h e  laminate  p a t t e r n s  were developed 
by u t i l i z i n g  computer l o f t i n g  techniques .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t o n  of 
laminates  i n  t h e  d o v e t a i l  a r e a  has  been designed t o  provide  a n  e f f i c i e n t  
t r a n s i t i o n  of load from t h e  a i r f o i l  t o  t h e  d o v e t a i l  and minimizing f i b e r  
d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s .  
3.5 LEADING EDGE PROTECTION 
Over t h e  pas t  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  of composite b lade  development e f f o r t ,  
t h e r e  have been s e v e r a l  i t e r a t i o n s  of b lade  des ign.  During these  i t e r a t i o n s  
s e v e r a l  changes, both m a t e r i a l  and des ign o r i e n t e d ,  were made t o  improve t h e  
o v e r a l l  b lade  design.  The b a s i c  l ead ing  edge p r o t e c t i o n  system, however, 
was not  a l t e r e d .  This system, con ta in ing  bonded-on wire mesh w i t h  heavy 
n i c k e l  p l a t i n g ,  was used on a l l  panel  specimens and f u l l - s i z e  b lades  t e s t e d  
i n  t h i s  program. This  system, shown i n  Figure  4 ,  provides  not  only e x c e l l e n t  
e r o s i o n  and smal l  o b j e c t  FOD p r o t e c t i o n ,  but  a l s o  a s s i s t s  i n  providing b i r d  
impact r e s i s t a n c e  by providing a h igher  d e n s i t y  l e a d i n g  edge and a n  energy 
absorbing,  d u c t i l e ,  load d i s s i p a t i o n  member between t h e  b i r d  and t h e  low 
s t r a i n  c a p a b i l i t y  composite. 
3.6 FREQUENCY SUMMARY 
Weight and frequency d a t a  on t h e  g r a p h i t e ,  boron, and hybrid composite 
b lades  a r e  summarized a long wi th  t h e  t i t an ium b lade  i n  Table 111. This  shows 
t h a t  t h e  two hybrid des igns  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  weight and frequency c h a r a c t e r i s -  
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Figure 3. Composite Fan Blade Dovetail. 
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F i g u r e  4 .  N i c k e l - P l a t e d  A r e a s  on TF39 P o l y m e r i c  










































































































































































































































I n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  v a l i d  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  program, i t  was important  
t o  produce verif iab1.y high q u a l i t y  b lades  so  t h a t  t r u e  comparisons between 
t h e  va r ious  conf igura t ions  t e s t e d  could be made. The fol lowing paragraphs 
d e s c r i b e  the  m a t e r i a l s  involved and t h e  methods used t o  a s s u r e  t h e  required 
consis tency.  
4.1 MATERIALS 
Six d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r i a l  systems were used t o  f a b r i c a t e  a t o t a l  of 16  
blades  and 10  FOD panels .  The s i x  systems employed were: 
1. Narmco 5505/epoxy 
2. Type AU/PR 288 epoxy 
3. S-glass/PR 288 epoxy 
4. Kevlar 49/PR 288 epoxy 
5. Type AUIS-glass/PR 288 epoxy 
6 Type AU/Kevlar 49/PR 288 epoxy 
A l l  of t h e  above m a t e r i a l s  were procured t o  General E l e c t r i c  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
wi th  a p p r o p r i a t e  modi f i ca t ions  f o r  t h e  hybrid combications. 
4.2 RAW MATERIAL CONTROL 
An e s t a b l i s h e d  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  p lan  f o r  inspec t ing  incomf-ng epoxy pre- 
pregs  a t  General E l e c t r i c  was employed on a l l  m a t e r i a l s  procured under t h i s  
program. This  p lan ,  which e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  requirements arid methods f o r  
s e l e c t i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r y  prepreg m a t e r i a l  f o r  u s e  i n  composite b lade  molding 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  inc ludes  t h e  fo l lowing opera t ions:  
1. Checking inventory  of incoming m a t e r i a l  and vendor ' s  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  completeness and repor ted  conformance 
t o  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  requirements 
2 ,  Logging i n  each l o t  and r o l l  received 
3, Visual  inspec t ion  of workmanship 
4 .  Sampling of m a t e r i a l  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  of  compliance wi th  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  requirements,  inc lud ing  phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  
r e a c t i v i t y ,  and mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  of a molded panel  
from each combination of f i b e r  and r e s i n  ba tch  
5. Handling, s to rage ,  and r e i n s p e c t i o n  of out-of -date  m a t e r i a l s  
6. Dispos i t ion  of  m a t e r i a l s  which f a i l  t o  meet s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
requirements 
S p e c i f i c  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  which were measured and compared t o  
vendor repor ted  d a t a  on each prepreg l o t  a r e  g iven below: 
Prepreg Data Laminate Data 
Fiber  ( s )  , g/f  t 2 Flexure  str. a t  RT, 394' K (250" F) 
Resin, g / f t 2  Flexure  mod, a t  RT, 394' K (250' F) 
Solvent con ten t ,  X w t  Shear str.  a t  RT, 394' K (250' F) 
Gel time,minutes a t  383' ~ ( 2 3 0 '  F) F ibe r  con ten t ,  X v o l  
Flow, X wt Resin con ten t ,  X v o l  
Visual  d i sc repanc ies  Voids, X v o l  
Density,  g /cc  
Tables I V  acd V l is t  the  b lades  and FOD specimens f a b r i c a t e d  under t h i s  
program i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  l o t  number. Deta i led  q u a l i t y  
c o n t r o l  information on each l o t  is presented i n  t h e  Appendix. 
4.3 BLADE ANJ PANEL MOLDING 
The manofacture of a l l  composite b lades  and FOD specimens made under 
t h i s  program was performed i n  a s p e c i a l l y  designed molding p ress ,  shown in 
Figure  5. This 2670 b:N (3ll0-ton) capac i ty  p r e s s  embodied many novel 
f e a t u r e s  including:  
1. Bottom p l a t e n  indexes o u t  f o r  preform loading and 
blade  e x t r a c t i o n  
2. Top p l a t e n  hinges down f o r  e f f i c i e n t  c l ean ing  and 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of r e l e a s e  agen t s  
3. Var iable  f a s t  approach speed 
4 ,  Variable  in te rmedia te  slow c l o s i n g  speed 
5. Var iable  dwel l  c y c l e  
6. Continuously v a r i a b l e  slow c l o s i n g  speed down t o  
0,013 cm (0,005 i n . )  per  minute 
7 .  Timed cur ing  c y c l e  
8. Water cool ing and a i r  purging of  t h e  p l a t e n s  
A l l  of t h e s e  unique f e a t u r e s  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  p r e s s  provided a n  improved, 
r epea tab le  process  control.,  a  semiproductionized method f o r  b e t t e r  product 
q u a l i t y ,  and, i n  a d d i t i o n ,  reduced p a r t  c o s t s  by less inherent  s c r a p  r a t e s .  
The bas ic  sequence of  o p e r a t i o n s  involved i n  molding the  composite 
b lades  and FOD specimens is b r i e f l y  ou t l ined  below: 
1. The f u l l y  assembled mold t o o l  was heated t o  t h e  p resc r ibed  
temperature i n  t h e  p r e s s  such t h a t  a l l  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  d i e  
were maintained a t  a uniform temperature.  
2. Tlie p r e s s  was opened, t h e  bottom p l a t e n  was t r aversed  o u t  of 
t h e  p ress ,  and the  top p l a t e n  was swung down i n t o  t h e  
v e r t i c a l  pos i t ion .  
3.  The mold t o o l  was h y d r a u l i c a l l y  ac tua ted  i n t o  t h e  "mold 
p o s i t  ion", 
4 .  Release agent was app l i ed  t o  t h e  mold c a v i t y  s u r f a c e s  and 
any excess  removed. 
5. The assembled blade  preform was loaded i n t o  t h e  heated 
mold cav i ty .  
6. The top  p l a t e n  was hinged back and locked i n t o  t h e  
h o r i z o n t a l  molding p o s i t i o n ,  and t h e  bottom p l a t e n  
t r aversed  i n t o  the  p ress .  Hydraul ica l ly  opera ted dowel 
p i n s  engaged t h e  p l a t e n  i n t o  t r u e  alignment. 
7.  The p r e s s  c losed a t  a  programmed f a s t  approach speed u n t i l  
t h e  top  and bottom por t ions  of t h e  mold engaged. 
8. An in te rmedia te  c l o s i n g  speed was s e l e c t e d  au tomat ica l ly  
f o r  pre l iminary  debulking of t h e  b lade  preform u n t i l  t h e  
next l i m i t  switch stopped t h e  downward movement and s t a r t e d  
the  dwell  c y c l e  t imer.  
9. The dwell  c y c l e  was held f o r  t h e  required t ime t o  enable  t h e  
preform t o  heat  up uniformly and a l s o  t o  advance t h e  r e s i n  
t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  v i s c o s i t y .  
10. A t  t h e  end of the  dwell  cyc le ,  t h e  d i e s  continued t o  c l o s e  a t  
a  p rese lec ted ,  slow r a t e .  The movement continued u n t i l  t h e  
d i e  was c losed and t h e  prescr ibed molding l o a d l p r e s s u r e  
atrai-ned.  Figure  6 shows a t y p i c a l  r a t e  of c l o s u r e  and load 
a p p l i c a t i o n  curve f o r  molding a PR 288/Type AU composite b lade  
wi th  a g e l  time of 60 + 5 minutes a t  t h e  cons tan t  molding 
temperature 383" K (230" F ) .  
11. A t  t h e  completion of t h e  c u r e  c y c l e  and p r i o r  t o  opening t h e  
d i e ,  ho les  were d r i l l e d  i n t o  t h e  d o v e t a i l  through hardened 
s t e e l  bushings loca ted  i n  t h e  end of t h e  d i e .  These h o l e s  
were d r i l l e d  i n t o  t h e  s u r p l u s  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  r o o t  b lock and 

Table  V .  Summary o f  Polymeric Composite FOD Pane! Specimens. 


























































do not protrude i n to  t he  f inished machined doveta i l  p ro f i l e .  The 
holes  were used as pos i t i ve  loca t ions  fo r  f i x tu r ing  the  blade 
f o r  subsequent machining operations.  
12, The press  automatically opened and returned t o  the s t a r t i n g  
pos i t  ion, 
13. The mold s tops were moved in to  the  e j ec t i on  pos i t ion  and the  
switch operated t o  hydraul ical ly  ac tua t e  the mold f o r  blade 
eject ion.  
14. The blade molding was hydraul ical ly  e jected from the  d i e  and 
rapidly t ransferred i n t o  the  postcure oven, thus preventing 
thermal contract ion stresses from being set up in t h e  pa r t .  
The blade was alloved t o  hang f r e e l y  in t h e  postcure oven f o r  
t he  predetermined process time necessary t o  achieve f u l l  
mater ia l  propert ies .  
Each blade and FOD panel was laved up i n  halves and weighed p r i o r  
t o  molding. The boronlepoxy blade specimens were a l l  molded a t  394 K 
(250° F) u n t i l  ge la t ion  occurred followed by one hour a t  450' K (350' F) 
i n  the  mold t oo l ,  No addi t iona l  postcure was required. The graphitelepoxy 
and hybridlepoxy blades and FOD specimens were molded a t  383' K (230" F) 
followed by oven postcure of four hours a t  408' K (275' Y ) .  Moiding 
pressure on FOD panels was maintained a t  approximately 133 MN (15 tons) .  
After  cooling and deflashing, the  specimens were weighed and dens i ty  measure- 
ments were taken. These da ta  a r e  summarized i n  Tables VI through LX f o r  
boron/epoxy blades, graphi te /  epoxy blades,  FOD specimens, and hybr idlepoxy 
blades, respectively.  
In  the  cases  of boron/epoxy and graphite/epoxy blades, go-by test 
panels were fabricated concurrently t o  v e r i f y  mechanical propert ies .  These 
da ta  were a l s o  shown i n  Tables V I  and V I I .  
4,4 MOLDING INSPECTION AND FINISHING OPERATIONS 
After removing the  specimens from the  postcure oven and trimming the  
r e s i n  f l a sh ,  the  following inspect ion operations were ca r r i ed  out:  
1, Measurement and recording of molded weight, volume and dens i ty  
2. Recording of sur face  de fec t s  i n  sketch £ o m  and by photographs 
taken of both s ides  of the  blade 
3. Dimensional inspect ion and recording of the root  and t i p  
maximum dimensions 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Although the  blade form was molded w e l l  wi thin t he  desired envelope 
tolerances,  i t  was extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  mold the  dove ta i l  p r o f i l e  t o  the  
accuracy required. A s  a r e s u l t ,  dove ta i l  p r o f i l e s  were machined t o  s i ze .  
Foreign object  protect ion systems were a l s o  appl ied t o  t h e  blade and FOD 
specimens a f t e r  molding. The p r inc ipa l  f i n i sh ing  operat ions performed on 
the  blade specimens under this program a r e  l i s t e d  below: 
1. Dovetail machining 
2. Application of wire mesh 
3. Application of n icke l  p l a t i ng  
4. Trimming blade t o  length and t i p  forming 
4.5 NONDESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION 
A l l  blade specimens were subjected t o  through-transmission u l t r a son ic  
C-scan (TTUCS) inspect ion before and a f t e r  impact, i n  addi t ion  t o  holographic 
and root  dye penetrant inspection. Likewise, TTUCS inspect ion was performed 
on the  FOD panels both p r io r  t o  and a f t e r  impact t e s t i ng .  
4.5.1 Through-Transmission Ultrasonic C-Scan 
The test technique, shown i n  Figure 7 ,  is bas i ca l l y  a measurement of 
sound a t tenua t ion  due t o  both absorpt ion and sca t t e r ing .  The through- 
transmission approach (as opposed t o  pure pulse-echo o r  re f lec t ion-p la te  
pulse-echo/ transmission approaches) provides f o r  a more e f f i c i e n t  energy 
t ransf  e r  with a minimal in£ luence of test equipment configurat ion or  mate- 
riallcomponent shape. The scanner contour foilows the  a i r f o i l  with a master/ 
s l ave  servomechanism. Even so ,  the  a t tenua t ion  values  must be referenced t o  
a s p e c i f i c  ply stackup and process sequence employed i n  t he  manufacture of 
each component. 
High-resolution scanning (75 l i n e s  per inch f o r  15,000 u n i t s  of d a t a  
per square inch),  combined with 10 shades-of-gray (5% t o  95% on the  o sc i l l o -  
scope) recording on dry fasc imi le  paper, provides an "attenugraph" Image 
which is read much i n  t he  same manner a s  a radiograph. A s  an example of t he  
type of information tha t  can be obtained using t h i s  inspect ion technique, 
Figures 8 and 9 show C-scans of blade S/N NB2 and NG2, respect ively,  before 
and a f t e r  t e s t .  Blade SIN NB2, a f t e r  Impact with a 170 g (6 oz) simulated 
b i rd ,  was character ized by leading edge separa t ion  plus  delamination near 
the root  a s  sho-m i n  Figure 8. Figure 9 shows no major damage t o  the 
graphitelepoxy blade a f t e r  impact with gravel  and i c e  b a l l s .  De ta i l s  of 
t h i s  type of evaluat ion f o r  a l l  of the  blades i n  t he  program a r e  presented 
i n  Section 5. 
4.5.2 Laser Holographic Interferometry 
The l a s e r  holographic f a c i l i t y ,  Figure 10, wa9 a l s o  used t o  inspect  t h e  
blades molded during t h i s  program. It is highly v e r s a t i l e  in that t h e  
op t i ca l  devices may be positioned t o  accommodate a v a r i e t y  of object  types 

Before Impact A f t  er Imgac t 
Figure 8. TlWCS of Boronfipoxy Blade S/N ma. 
&fore Impact After Impact 
REPRQDUCJBTLITY OF THE 
QEUGUAZ P U E  IS POOR. -. 

and f i e l d s  of i i lumina t ion  on panels ,  b lades ,  and o t h e r  contoured components. 
In t r r fe romct ry  r e l i e s  on secure  b lade  f i x t u r i n g  and c o n s i s t e n t l y  reproducible  
s t r e s s i n g  f o r  t h e  second exposure of a  double-exposure hologram. Typical  
in ter ferograms a r e  presented i n  Figure  11. 
Dye Penetrant  Inspec t ion  
Dye penetrant  inspec t ion  of t h e  d o v e t a i l  a r e a  was performed on each of 
t h e  b lades .  This t e s t  was used t o  d e t e c t  surface-connected r o o t  delaminat ions  
i n  t h e  machined d o v e t a i l .  The dye penetrant  check a l s o  g i v e s  q u a l i t a t i v e  
i n d i c a t i o n s  of roo t  zone poros i ty .  Figure  12 shows a  t y p i c a l  graphi te lepoxy 
b lade  undergoing roo t  i r ~ s p e c t i o n .  
4.5.4 Acceptance 
The f i n a l  acceptance of t h e  b lades  was based upon reviewing the  v i s u a l  
inspec t ion  of t h e  b lades  and t h e i r  a s soc ia ted  manufacturing and NDE d a t a  i n  
conjunct  ion with Engineering. Typical  ind iv idua l  record samples of t h e  
acceptance of a  blade by t h e  M a t e r i a l s  Review Board a r e  shown i n  Figure  13. 
Figure 11. Ilolugraphlc KllT nI Graphite/Epoxr ill ad^. Upper and 1.owrr Portions 
of Each S i d e  arc Inspcctad Separately. Leading Edge Disbands are 
Prcvalcnt. Yet c 'Tl 'a i l ing E d ~ e  Discrrpancy. 
LEADING EDGE 
TIUILIXG EDGE 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The test por t ion  of t h i s  program was designed t o  eva lua te  composite fan  
blades  subjected t o  va r ious  types  of FOD which could be expected i n  STOL 
engine operat ion.  The s p e c i f i c  t e s t  p lan used f o r  t h e  program i s  shown i n  
Sect ion 5.1 followed by a b r i e f  d i scuss ion  of t h e  t e s t  equipment and proce- 
dures  used and a d e t a i l e d  p resen ta t ion  of t h e  test r e s u l t s .  
5.1 TEST PLAN 
The nominal cond i t ions  under which t h e  composite b lades  and panels  were 
t e s t e d  a r e  given a s  follows: 
1. Boron/Epoxy and GraphiteIEpoxy Blades 
Whir l ig ig  Impact T e s t i n g  
Blade Tip Speed - 244 m/sec (800 f t l s e c )  
Impact Location - 10.16 cm (4 inches)  from t i p  
Incidence Angle - .384 rad ian  (22') 
Simulated Bird S l i c e  Weight - 170 g (6 oz) and 340 g C12 oz) 
Real Bird S l i c e  Weight - 312 g (11 oz)  
I c e  Ba l l  S ize  and Weight - 3 ea - 5 cm d i a ,  210 g (2 in. d i a ,  
7.4 02) 
Gravel S ize  and Weight - 50 pcs  - .38 t o  .88 cm, (0.15 t o  0.38 
i n . ) ,  20 g (0.7 oz) 
a 1- 
Axial Load - 24.5 and 30.5 KN (5500 and 6850 l b s )  
Impact Location - 10.16 cm (4 i n . )  from t i p  
Incidence Angle .384 rad ian  (22') 
Simulated Bird Weight - 595 g (21 oz) ha l f  b i t e  
P r o j e c t i l e  Velocity - 244 mlsec (800 f t l s e c )  
2. Hybrid/Epoxy Blades and Panels 
S t a t i c  Panel S c ~ e e n i n g  Tests 
P r o i e c t i l e  Veloci ty  - 244 mlsec (800 f t l s e c )  
Incidence Angle - ; 384 rad ian  (220 )  
Impact Location - 10.16 cm (4 in . )  from t i p  
Simulated Bird Weight - 85  g and 227 g (3  oz and 8 oz) - 
Half B i t e  
Whirl igig Impact Tes t ing  
Blade Tip Speed - 244 m/sec (800 f t l s e c )  
Impact Location - 10.16 cm (4 i n . )  from t i p  
Incidence Angle - ,384 rad ian  (22") 
Simulated Bird S l i c e  Weight - 227 g and 680 g (8 oz 
and 24 oz) 
Real Bird S l i c e  Weight - 567 g (20 oz) 
A l l  of t h e  graphi te lepoxy and boronlepoxy blades  were instrumented 
wi th  s t r a i n  gages i n  o rde r  t o  determine s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Pigh speed 
movies were taken of a l l  b lade  and panel  tests t o  a s s i s t  i n  de te rmina t ion  
of d e f l e c t i o n s  and damage sequence. 
5.2 TEST EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES 
5.2.1 Impact Test  F a c i l i t i e s  
The impact t e s t i n g  was conducted i n  f a c i l i t i e s  which enabled t e s t i n g  
of a l l  specimens i n  a  c o n t r o l l e d  and reproduc ib le  manner s o  a s  t o  provide  
r e a l i s t i c  comparative measurements of impact c a p a b i l i t y .  These f a c i l i t i e s ,  
descr ibed below, include t h e  s t a t i c  impact t e s t  s t and ,  t h e  r o t a t i n g  w h i r l i g i g  
t e s t  bed r i g ,  and t h e  i n e r t i a l  head f a c i l i t y  f o r  p r e c i s e  measurement of 
impact energy t r a n s f e r .  
S t a t i c  Impact Test  F a c i l i t y  
The impact t e s t i n g  of hybrid composite laminate  panels  was conducted 
i n  a  t e s t  c e l l  s p e c i f i c a l l y  designed f o r  impact t e s t i n g  of specimens wi th  
high v e l o c i t y ,  varying mass p r o j e c t i l e s .  
The specimen t e s t  enc losure  was a  r ec tangu la r  shape measuring 1.83 m 
(6 f t )  x 1.22 m (4 f t )  x 1 . 2 2 m  (4 f t ) ,  a s  shown i n  Figure  14. The bed of 
t h e  enc losure  is  a  s l o t t e d  t a b l e  which enab les  t h e  mounting of a  specimen 
holding f i x t u r e  so  a s  t o  p o s i t i o n  t h e  specimen a t  any ang le  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  
b a l l i s t i c  gun. 
The enc losure  has  a  top and s i d e  of p l e x i g l a s s  which c o n t a i n s  impact 
d e b r i s  and a l lows f i lming  of t h e  event  wi th  h igh speed motion p i c t u r e  
equipment . 
The ends con ta in  openings t o  a l low t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  t o  e n t e r  and e x i t  
t h e  enclosure  and provide a  means t o  recover t h e  spent  p r o j e c t i l e  f o r  
examinat ion.  
The impacting masses were projected by a  b a l l i s t i c  impact gun. The gun 
b a r r e l  d iameter  va r i ed  wi th  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  being used. For t h i s  
t e s t i n g  a  5  cm (2 i n . )  I D  x  7 m (23 f t )  long b a r r e l  was used f o r  t h e  35 g  
(3 o z )  p r o j e c t i l e s  and a n  8.9 cm (3.5 i n . )  I D  x 7  m (23 f t )  long b a r r e l  was 
used f o r  t h e  227 g  (8 o z )  p r o j e c t i l e s .  
The b a r r e l s  a r e  made of  honed and polished s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  p ipe  wi th  
v e r t i c a l  suppor t s  mounted t o  t h e  c e l l  f l o o r .  The b a r r e l  terminated 45.7 cm 
(18 i n . )  from t h e  specimen. 
A pre l iminary  checkout using high speed movies showed t h a t  when f i r i n g  
a  227 g  (8 oz) RTV simulated b i r d  coated wi th  Vasel ine  a t  258 m/sec (845 f t /  
s e c ) ,  t h e  shape of t h e  b i r d  a t  t h e  gun e x i t  was s l i g h t l y  egg shaped, t h e  
t o t a l  r e c o i l  was 6.4 cm (2.5 i n . )  and t h e  b a r r e l  d i d  not  move h o r i z o n t a l l y  
o r  v e r t i c a l l y .  

Helium g a s  is  used t o  propel  the b i r d  a t  t h e  d e s i r e d  v e l o c i t y .  The 
gas  pressur l .za t ion d o l l y  is shown i n  Figure  15,  IIelium is used t o  prevent 
condensation a t  t h e  b a r r e l  exit  which would fog t h e  movies. 
Each impact t e s t  was monitored by high speed motion p i c t u r e  equipment 
and an i n s t a n t  v e l o c i t y  measuring device .  C a l i b r a t i o n  s h o t s  were made t o  
determine t h e  c o r r e c t  p ressure  s e t t i n g  of t h e  gas  gun t o  achieve d e s i r e d  
v e l o c i t y  and t o  check ou t  t h e  camera and f a c i l i t y  opera t ing  cond i t ions .  
I n s t a n t  v e l o c i t y  readout was accomplished by us ing a b a l l i s t i c  sc reen  
and v e l o c i t y  computing chronograph. 
This dev ice  used t h e  i n t e r r u p t i o n  of two l i g h t  beams a given d i s t a n c e  
a p a r t  t o  measure t h e  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  a s  i t  passed. 
The velocity-computing chronograph was used wi th  t h e  b a l l i s t i c  t r ans -  
ducers  s e t  30.5 cm (12 i n . )  a p a r t .  Immediately a f t e r  t h e  round was f i r e d ,  
t h e  v e l o c i t y  of  t h a t  round was d i g i t a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  and ins tan taneous ly  
displayed on t h e  f r o n t  panel  i n d i c a t o r  tubes ,  Figure  16.  
Two high speed cameras were used t o  record t h e  impact event .  One of 
t h e  cameras w a s  used t o  t r i g g e r  t h e  quick a c t i n g  va lve .  When t h i s  camera 
reached the  d e s i r e d  f i lm speed,  a r e l a y  c losed a l lowing t h e  s i g n a l  t o  a c t i -  
v a t e  t h e  valve .  
One camera from the  s i d e  filmed t h e  convex s i d e  of t h e  t e s t  panel ,  t h e  
o t h e r  f i lmed t h e  top edge of the  t i p .  A g r i d  s c a l e  was placed on t h e  g l a s s  
t o p  of t h e  enclosure  so  t i p  d e f l e c t i o n  could be a c c u r a t e l y  measured. 
The camera equipment speed s e t t i n g  was: 
r Side  Camera - speed s e t t i n g  - 8000 f rameslsec  
Top Camera - speed s e t t i n g  - 8000 f rameslsec  
Whir l ig ig  Test F a c i l i t y  
This f a c i l i t y  c o n s i s t s  of  a 746,000 wa t t  (1000 horsepower) d r i v e  motor, 
a v a r i a b l e  speed output  magnetic c l u t c h ,  a speed i n c r e a s i n g  gearbox, and a 
h o r i z o n t a l  d r i v e  s p i n d l e  s h a f t  t o  the  r o t o r .  The t e s t  s e t u p  is b a s i c a l l y  a 
s tandard TF39 f a n  package. 
The s t r u c t u r e  c o n s i s t s  of  a TF39 f a n  frame wi th  t h e  No. 1 and No. 2 
bea r ings  and sump systems, t h e  s t a g e  2 s t a t o r  case ,  and t h e  s l a v e  c tage  1 
shrouding,  The e n t i r e  v e h i c l e  i s  s o f t  mounted. Only one b lade  was i n s t a l l e d  
and t e s t e d  a t  a  time. 
The s t a g e  1 d i s c  was provided wi th  two opposing s l o t s ,  one f o r  t h e  
composite d o v e t a i l  and one f o r  t h e  dummy metal  b lade  f o r  counterbalance.  The 
s l o t s  were machined i n  t h e  c losed p o s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e i r  s tandard s e t t i n g  
ang le  t o  provide a n  impact incidence ang le  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  des i red  t e s t  
Figure 15. S t a t i c  Test Facility Ballistic Gun and Gas Pressurization Dolly. 
Figure  16. Velocity S e a s u r i n g  Device. 
condi t ion.  
The s l a v e  shrouding f o r  s t a g e  1 was provided a s  containment f o r  blade 
and d e b r i s  a s  wel l  a s  t o  p r o t s c t  and minimize damage t o  t h e  t e s t  veh ic le .  
The environmental chamber, Figure  17 ,  provided t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  
opera te  i n  a  helium atmosphere i n  o rde r  t o  reduce horsepower requirements 
and temperature buildup. 
The environmental chamber w ~ s  made wi th  t h r e e  camera p o r t s ,  loca ted  
a t  t h e  top,  s i d e  and d i r e c t l y  i n  f r o n t  o .  the  r o t o r ,  t o  permit high speed 
motion p i c t u r e s  t o  be taken from s e v e r a l  ang les  simultaneously.  Camera 
equipment, se tup ,  and movie d a t a  a r e  summarized below: 
Front Camera: Hycan 121.68 m (400 f t ) ,  Model 41-0004 
Speed s e t t i n g :  4500 frameslsec 
Shut ter :  1 /2 .5  (-1112000 sec )  
Lens: 1 0  mm 
f / s t o p :  5.6 
Film: B&W Kodak 2479, 136.89 m (450 f t )  r o l l ,  ASA 800 
Processing:  Force processed t o  ASA 2000 
Side Camera: Hycam 121.68 m (400 f t ) ,  Model 41-0004 
Speed s e t t i n g :  4500 frames/sec 
Shut ter :  112.5 (-1/12000 sec )  
Lens: 5.7 mm 
f / s t o p :  4  
Film: Color,  Kadak -241, 121.68 m (400 f t )  r o l l ,  ASA 160 
Processing:  Force processed t o  ASA 2000 
Top Camera: Fas tax,  Model WF4 
Speed s e t t i n g :  4500 f rameslsec  
Shut ter :  Nonvarlable - e f f e c t i v e l y  3  times frame r a t e  
(1/13500 sec )  
Lens: 1 3  mm 
f l s t o p :  5.6 
Film: B&W Kodak 2479, 136.89 m (450 f t )  r o l l ,  ASA 800 
Processing:  Force processed t o  ASA 2000 
The l i g h t i n g  was provided by thir ty-two 1000 wat t  (GE Par 64) s p o t l i g h t s  
mounted on t h e  o u t s i d e  of t h e  environmental chamber and d i r e c t e d  through 
ind iv idua l   laa as por t s .  The blades  and background were a p p r o p r i a t e l v  
painted LO r e f l e c t  the  l i g h t  and provide  c o n t r a s t .  
The g rave l  and i c e b a l l s  were " in jec ted"  by al lowing them t o  f a l l  
through a  "j" shaped feeder  tube  and e x i t  i n t o  the  path  of the  blade.  The 
tube was secured t o  the  environmental chamber a t  approximately 12 o ' c lock  
but passed through i t  t o  permit t h e  i c e b a l l s  t o  be loaded from the  o u t s i d e  
j u s t  before  the  acce le ra t ion .  The tube was equipped wi th  a  solenoid- 
operated g a t e  f l a p  which was au tomat ica l ly  ac tuated when the  r o t o r  reached 
t r i g g e r i n g  speed. I t  was determined t h a t  the  t iming was not p a r t i c u l a r l y  

c r i t i c a l  because the  o b j e c t s  would not  be f a l l i n g  f a s t  enough t o  get  
through the  blade  path  i n  l e a s  than a  r evo lu t ion .  
In  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  a  c o n s i s t e n t  and reproducible  impact b i t e  when 
t e s t e d  f o r  b i r d  impact, t h e  "fixed b i rd"  technique was used. This means 
t h a t  the  b i r d  was secure ly  f i x e d  t o  a mechanical i n j e c t i n g  syst2m which 
could i n s e r t  (and r e t r a c t )  i t  a t  a  s e t  depth  i n t o  t h e  path  of the  r o t a t i n g  
blade.  Bas ica l ly  t h e  mechanism cons i s t ed  of a  cup (b i rd  c a r r i e r )  
a t t ached  t o  t h e  end of a  spring-loaded s h a f t  which was supported and f r e e  
t o  s l i d e  i n  two b a l l  bushings. It was ac tua ted  by f i r i n g  an exp los ive  
b o l t  which held the  s h a f t  (and sp r ing)  in t h e  r e t r a c t e d  (cocked) p o s i t i o n .  
The p a r t i c u l a r  sp r ings  t h a t  were used provided a maximum s t r o k e  of 7.62 ctr. 
( 3  i n , )  i n  10 mil l i seconds .  This y ie lded  a  maximun~ S i t e  of 6.35 cm 
(2.5 in . )  al lowing f o r  i n i t i a l  c l ea rance  between blade and b i r d .  
In  order  t o  ob ta in  t h e  reqnircd b i t e ,  t h e  exp los ive  bo l t  not only had 
t o  be f i r e d  when t h e  r o t o r  was a t  t h e  required speed, but a t  an i n s t a n t  
which would permit t h e  b lade  t o  reach t h e  impact po!.nt a t  the  sane time 
the  b i rd  reached t h e  des i red  depth ( f u l l  s t r o k e ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  camera 
and l i g h t s  had t o  be a c t i v a t e d  t o  c a t c h  t h e  event .  
An automatic f i r i n g  system was used t o  t r i g g e r  the  events  and t o  f i r e  
the  b o l t  a t  the  proper time. 
I n e r t i a l  Head Test  F a c i l i t y  
The Inert . ia1 Head Cen t r i fuga l  Load Sim~mclation Device was designed t o  
produce an a x i a l  t ens ion  load on the  b lade  so t h a t  t h e  b lade  response t o  
jmpact could be -+*:died i n  t h e  presence of a x i a l  t e n s i i e  s t r e s s e s .  
The a x i a l  load is  measured by means of two s e t s  of back-to-back s t r a i n  
gages mounted t o  the  major load pt rap .  After  load a p p l i c a t i o n ,  these  gages 
d r e  then connected v i a  notentiometer-type c i r c u i t s  t o  monitor the  changes 
i n  the  a x i a l  load during t h e  Impact t e s t .  
The blades  were mounted on the  i n e r t i a l  head. The b a s i c  f e a t u r e  of 
t h i s  apparatus  is t h a t  t h e  b lade  is mounted t o  a  r i g i d  mass which is f r e e  
t o  p ivot  omnidirect ional ly  about a  f ixed  po in t .  The point  is very c l o s e  t o  
t h e  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y  of the  mass. Upon impact the  blade undergoes v ibra-  
to ry  motions which cause  r o t a t i o n a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  of t h t  stass about t h e  p ivo t  
point .  These a c c e l e r a t i o n s  a r e  sensed by a s e t  of accelerometers  posi t ioned 
about th ree  orthogonal axes  whose o r i g i n  is  the  p ivot  point  (Figure 18) .  By 
t h i s  means the  th ree  cotnponents of angular  momentum and, hence, the  t o t a l  
angular momentum of the  mass may be obta ined.  The momentum h i s t o r y  was 
r e l a t e d  t o  blade motions by a n a l y s i s  and, a s  a  r e s u l t ,  t he  bas ic  motion of 
the  b lade  i t s e l f  was i n f e r r e d ,  I t  has been found t h a t  q t ran t i t i e s  such a s  
t o t a l  momentum, k i n e t i c  energy, average impact fo rce ,  bane bending molaents, 
t i p  d e f l e c t i o n ,  v i b r a t i o n  f requenc ies ,  and damping constant  can be determined 
by t h i s  method. 

5.2.2 Foreign Objects 
The following fo re ign  o b j e c t s ,  shown i n  Figure  19, were used during 
t h e  program, 
1. Simulated b i rds :  S i l i cone  foam mater ia l  (RTV) was used t o  make 
up t h e  simulated b i r d s .  They were made as e i t h e r  7.6, 10.2, o r  
14 cm (3, 4, o r  5.5 in.)  diameter hollow o r  s o l i d  c y l i n d e r s  such t h a t  
t h e  required weight b i t e  could be obtained from a 6.4 cm (2.5 in . )  
s l i c e .  The s p l i c i f i c  ingred ien t s  of t h e  mixture  and p repara t ion  tech- 
nique a r e  given below: 
A. Base Mix 
4000 g RTV560 
350 g SF96- (50) s i l i c o n e  f l u i d  
50 g Al s i l i c a t e  f i b e r s  (Johns Manville) 
Mix 3 hours i n  a sigma blade mixer and remove 
B. Foaming Agent 
To foam t h e  above base mix: 
100 g Base m i x  
30 g RTV921 blowing agent 
.5 g T-12 c a t a l y s t  
4 drops Nucure 28 
Mix 3 t o  4 minutes i n  a p rope l le r  mixer, Four i n  mold, and 
cure  f o r  16 hours a t  344.4" K (160" F). 
Real b i rds :  Common l o c a l  v a r i e t y  pigeons and wild mallard ducks, 
weighing a p p r o x i m ~ t e l y  454 g t o  1134 g (16 t o  40 02.1 were used t o  
ob ta in  t h e  r e a l  b i r d  impact. These b i r d s  were epoxied L ~ t o  t h e  
i n j e c t i n g  cup, f e e t  f i r s t  such t h a t  340 g t o  680 g (12 t o  24 o z , )  
would be c u t  o f f  i n  a 6.4 cm (2.5 in . )  b i t e .  The head, wings, and 
f e a t h e r s  were maintained i n  a tucked-in p o s i t i o n  by narrow f i b e r -  
g l a s s  s t r i p s .  This was done t o  help  hold t h e  b i r d  and prevent i t  
from t e a r i n g  a p a r t  due t o  turbulence from blade passing.  The b i r d s  
were allowed t o  thaw t o  room temperature before  f i r i n g .  
3. Gravel: Local "parking l o t "  type gravel  was handpicked f o r  .38 cm 
t o  .88 (0.15 t o  0.38 i n . )  diameter s i z e .  Approximately 50 p ieces  were 
required t o  make 20 grams (0.7 nz. 1. 
4. I ceba l l s :  Three 5 cm (2 i n , )  diameter i c e b a l l s  weighing approxi- 
mately 68 g (2.4 oz) ap iece  were used f o r  each i c e b a l l  shot .  They 
were made i n  rubber molds and frozen a t  270.9' t o  239.8' K (28" t o  
-28" F). A small  amount of washable black i n k  was added t o  color  
t h e  i c e b a l l s  so they would show up i n  t h e  fi lm. 
Tempered Hailstones as Used in 
NASA-POD Tests. Made f r o m  
Distilled H20 and Dyed Black. 
Total Weight of 3 Xceballs: 
210 g (7.4 o z ) .  
Typical Real Pigeon as Used in 
NASA-mD Tests. Pigeon Weight 
454 g (16 02). Held in Carrier 
by Glass Straps and Cement. 
Stones and Gravel as Used in 
NASA-FOX) Tests. Sized to  0.38 
cm - 0.88 cm (0.15" - 0.38") 
Dim. Total Weight 20 Grams (0 .7  02). 
Figure 19. Typical Forela Object. 
5.3 TEST RESULTS 
5.3.1 Single  Fiber  Type Colnposite Blades - Whir l ig ig  T e s t s  
Four boron/epoxy and four  graphite/epoxy composite b lades  were 
impacted i n  a r o t a t i n g  w h i r l i g i g  f a c i l i t y  wi th  cond i t ions  c l o s e l y  s imulat ing 
those  which might be experienced by a STOL engine impacted wi th  va r ious  
fo re ign  ob jec t s .  The t i p  speed of t h e  r o t a t i n g  blades  was 244 m (800 f  t )  
pe r  second. The blades  were impacted wi th  simulated b i r d s ,  r e a l  b i r d s ,  
and i c e b a l l s  and g rave l .  
S t r a i n  gages, accelerometers ,  high speed movies, TTUCS (Through- 
Transmission Ul t rasonic  C-Scan) measurements, and sonic  v e l o c i t y  measure- 
ments provided d a t a  on t h e  e x t e n t  and mode of impact damage. 
A t i tanium blade was a l s o  t e s t e d  under i d e n t i c a l  cond i t ions  f o r  
comparison purposes. 
Gross balancing t o  account f o r  t h e  weight v a r i a t i o n  of each of t h e  
t h r e e  types of b lades  was accomplished by i n s t a l l i n g  a counterweight s l a v e  
blade  opposi te  the  t e s t  blade.  Titanium blades ,  cu t  o f f  a t  t h e  appropr ia te  
span, were used t o  balance t h e  composite t e s t  b lades  whi le  a s p e c i a l l y -  
made dummy weight was used t o  balance t h e  t i t an ium test blade.  Fine 
balancing was done by adding balance  weights t o  t h e  forward and a f t  f l ange  
of  t h e  Stage 1 d i s c .  A summary of the  whi r l ig ig  t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  these  
b lades  (SIN NB 1 through NB 4 and NG 1 through NG 4) is  presented i n  
Table X ,  which shows each b lade  by s e r i a l  number, t h e  type and weight of 
t h e  impacting o b j e c t ,  and t h e  weight s l i c e  i n  the  c a s e  of b i r d  FOD, along 
wi th  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of v i s u a l  damage which r e s u l t e d .  Tip d e f l e c t i o n ,  a s  
a r r i v e d  a t  from t h e  high speed movies, a s  shown i n  Figure  20, i s  given i n  
Table X I .  
A l l  blades which were run i n  t h e  w h i r l i g i g  were instrumented wi th  
seven dynamic gages [ type  EDDY-0.003 m (0.125 fn . )  AD-350E] and one thermo- 
couple.  Gage l o c a t i o n s ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  system, and lead-out path  a r e  shown 
i n  Figure  21. 
In order t o  monitor t h e  cond i t ion  of the  t e s t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  f o r  
opera t iona l  s a f e t y  purposes, s u i t a b l e  ins t rumenta t ion was app l i ed .  This 
cons i s t ed  of two thermocouples and two accelerometers f o r  each bear ing t o  
observe bearing temperature and bear ing housing v i b r a t i o n  p lus  four  
s tandard CEC v i b r a t i o n  pickups t o  monitor cas ing v i b r a t i o n .  
A 14-channel t ape  recorder  was used t o  monitor and record a l l  s t r a i n  
gages and accelerometers.  To prevent s t r a i n  gage burnout due t o  t h e  poorer 
hea t  d i s s i p a t i o n  of t h e  composite b lade  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  normal s t r a i n  gage 
e x c i t a t i o n  vo l t age  was reduced. The blade  thermocouple, some p . r a l l e 1  
s t r a i n  gages, and accelerometers ,  were recorded us ing an 8-char'nel Sanborn 
S t r i p  Chart recorder.  Casing v i b r a t i o n  and bear ing temperatures were 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Front and side views show 
Deflection position of blade leading 
edge before and after impact 
typical for 5 and 3 o'clock 
positions. 
- Before Impact 
Impact Point ----- After Impact 
FRONT VIEW 
Shroud 
Deflections are a combination 




I hsc Deflection 
TOP VIEW 
After impact blade appears 
' 'f . . longer and narrower. Deflection is combination of blade bending 
back and axially forward as 
T 
TOP VIEW 
I well as untwisti ng. 
L 
Bird I 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A t y p i c a l  taped  d a t a  p layback  showing s t r e s s e s ,  f r e q u e n c i e s  and t ime 
h i s t o r y  o f  impact f o r  each  b l a d e  is  p re sen ted  i n  F i g u r e  22. Tab le  XI1 shows 
t h e  s t r e s s e s  f o r  each  gage a s  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  taped  d a t a  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  
and waveform playback. 
The o v e r a l l  l e v e l  ("OIL") v a l u e s  l i s t e d  a r e  t h e  r e sponse  ampl i t udes  
t aken  from t h e  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  p layback ,  I n  t h i s  t y p e  playback t h e  dynamic 
s i g n a l  is conver ted  t o  an  e q u i v a l e n t  DC v o l t a g e ,  and t h e  e n t i r e  e v e n t  
(which occu r s  i n  a m a t t e r  of m i l l i s e c o n d s )  shows a s  a  v e r y  s h a r p  sp ike .  
However, even w i t h  t h e  s h o r t  event  t ime,  t h e  s p i k e  ampl i t ude  a g r e e s  reason-  
a b l y  w e l l  w i t h  t h e  maximum peak-to-peak v a l u e  shown by t h e  waveform. 
I n  t h e  waveform type  r e d u c t i o n  t h e  t a p e  i s  played back a t  a  v e r y  s low 
speed which i n  e f f e c t  s t r e t c h e s  o u t  t h e  event  t ime p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  
dynamic s i g n a l  t o  be  p r i n t e d  o u t .  T h i s  t hen  shows t h e  t ime h i s t o r y  o i  th*  
even t  and a l l ows  f o r  such  t h i n g s  a s  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  decay t imes ,  secondary 
impacts ,  e t c .  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d .  The "WIF P-P" v a l u e s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e  
a r e  t h e  maximum peak-to-peak r e sponses  a s  ob t a ined  from waveform playbacks .  
A l l  r ecorded  s t r e s s e s  were o b t a i n e d  from s t r a i n  t imes  modulus ( 2  = EE) 
us ing  t h e  fo l lowing  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  mvdulus ( E ) :  
I n  g e n e r a l  terms,  t h e  waveform playback shows t h e  fo l lowing :  
1. A t  t h e  moment of impact and d u r i n g  t h e  v e r y  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  of 
b l a d e l b i r d  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  t h e  r e sponse  was fo rced  and showed a  
mixture  of  f r e q u e n c i e s .  
2. I n  most c a s e s  t h i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  pe r iod  was v e r y  s h o r t  and was 
over  i n  l e s s  t han  . 5 2  r a d i a n  (30") of r o t a t i o n  (1-2 m i l l i s e c o n d s ) .  
The gages  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  (approximate ly  5 o ' c l o c k )  
t h e  b l a d e  had fundamenta l ly  been bent  ove r  i n  a  f i r s t  f l e x  a t t i t u d e  
and t o r s i o n a l l y  had a l r e a d y  un twi s t ed  and was on t t s  way back. 
3. For t h e  most p a r t ,  a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  t h e  waveforms 
were c l e a n  showing f i r s t  f l e x  and f i r s t  t o r s i o n a l  decay .  For bo th  
t y p e s  of composi te  b l a d e s ,  s t r a i n  gages ,  SD 58, 1110,  1054, and 
137 showed p r i m a r i l y  f l e x  wh i l e  SD6, 112, and 1108 showed t o r s i o n  
( s ee  F igu re  21) .  For t h e  t i t a n i u m  b l a d e  o n l y  SD 1 showed t o r s i o n  
wh i l e  t h e  remain ing  g ges  showed f l e x .  
4. For t h e  b l a d e s  which d i d n ' t  b r eak  o f i  o r  were i n t a c t  enough t o  
show t h i s  p a t t e r n ,  t h e  f l e x  r e sponse  reached i t s  peak around 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5 ,  For t h e  b lades  which d i d  break o f f  , a m p l i f i e r  s a t u r a t i o n  o c c u r r e i  
l e s s  than 1.57 r a d i a n s  ( 90 ' )  a f t e r  fmpact r e s u l t i n g  i n  no mean- 
ingfu l  s t r e s s  d a t a  from playback t apes .  
6. In cases  where only  a smal l  p iece  of b lade  brake o f f ,  t h e  gages 
ind ica ted  t h a t  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  o r  c rack  d idn ' t  happen Formediately, 
but a f t e r  s e v e r a l  r evo lu t ions ,  and sometimes apparen t ly  a s  a r e s u l t  
of secondary impact. 
7 .  Many of t h e  gages showed minor secondary impacts which c o r r e l a t e d  
time-wise t o  i n t e g r a l  r evo lu t ions .  For t h e  most p a r t ,  t h e  
t o r s i o n a l  response gages had t h e  b igges t  e f f e c t .  
8. Generally t h e  response,  without secondary impacts, decays ou t  
anywhere from 3 tc. 10 revo lu t ions  a f t e r  impact. 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a l l  b lades  were checked f o r  frequency, both be fo re  and 
a f t e r  t e s t .  The bench f requencies  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  mcdes of a l l  b lades  
a r e  shown i n  Table XIII. In  a d d i t i o n ,  the  a f t e r  t e s t  f r equenc ies  f o r  t h e  
f i rs t  f l e x  only a r e  presented due t o  t h e  e x t e n t  of damage. These d a t a  show 
t h a t  1F f requencies  b a s i c a l l y  remain t h e  same. The b igges t  change i n  
frequency occurred on g r a p h i t e  b lade  NG4 which was impacted wi th  a 312 g 
(11 oz)  s l i c e  of a 454 g (16 oz )  pigeon. 
Each blade was a l s o  subjected t o  Through-Transmission Ul t rason ic  C-Scan 
(TTUCS) a f t e r  impact. This method of nondest ruct ive  eva lua t ion  revealed 
damage not  seen with t h e  naked eye and is  repor ted  a s  follows: 
Boron/Epoxy Blades 
SIN N B 1  - (gravel ,  i c e b a l l s )  - Crack along LE p ro tec t ion .  Delamination 
a rea  a t  base of t h e  b lade  a f t e r  impact (Figure  23). Dye 
pene t ran t  inspec t ion  of the  d o v e t a i l  revealed a c r a c k  a long 
the  LE (Figure 24). Reduced v e l o c i t y  va lues  a t  base of  
b lade  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  delamination.  
SIN NB2 - [340 g (1202) RTV b i r d ,  Figure  251 - LZ delaminat ion a t  base - 
concave s i d e .  Delamination a t  base of b lade  a f t e r  impact. 
Veloci ty  decrease  a t  base  of blade i n d i c a t i n g  unbonded a rea .  
SIN NB3 - [454 g (16 oz )  Pigeon, Figure  261 - Delamination a t  base  of 
LE. TTUCS a f t e r  impact i n d i c a t e s  b lade  has  i n t e r n a l  dam2.e 
throughout (Figure 27). The d o v e t a i l  had c racks  i n  bo:h LE 
and TE a s  shown by dye penetrant  checks (Figure 28) .  
Reduced v e l o c i t y  meauurements made over t h e  e n t i r e  b lade  
su r face  a f t e r  impact confirmed t h e  TTUCS d a t a .  
SIN NB4 - [794 g (28 o z )  RTV b i r d ,  Figure 2 9 )  - No NDE performed a f t e r  
impact. Blade broke o f f  a t  roo t .  
Table XIII. TF39 Composite Blade Frequency Resu l t s  
SIN 



























































F i e r e  23. TTtfes of Boron/Epoxy Blade  Sm HBI, 
Figure 24. Dye Psnetmnt fnapeetfm of Dovetail 
Leading Edp! After Impact, Blade S/?f #81. 
NASA-FOD lmpac t Res is tance  T e s t  
Blade  S/N NB2 
Boron/Epox y 
T i p  Speed: 24.1 m/sec ( 8 0 ~  f t / sec )  
340 (12 0 2 )  RTV Bird 
170 g (G o?.) S l i c e  
0.381 Radians (22 ' )  l n c i d e n r ~  A a ~ l e  
F i ~ u r e  25. B l a d e  S/N N82 a f t e r  Tmpact. 
NASA-FOD Impae t Resi stsnce T e s t  
B l a d e  S/N  NR3 
Boron/Epox y 
Tip Speed:  244 rn/scc (8110 Et/see) 
454 R (16 0 x 3  Real P i ~ e O n  
283 R (10 oz) S l i c e  
0.381 Radians ( 2 2 " )  Jncidcnce An& 
P i p ~ r e  2 6 .  B l a d e  S/N  Nn3 n ftcr Impact. 
Before Impact After Impact 
Figure 28, Dye Penetrant Znspeetfon of Dovetail 
Leading Edge After Impart, Blade S/N HB3. 

GtaphitelEpoxy Blades 
S/N N G 1  - 1340 g (1202) RTV bird ,  Figure 30)  - Crack in dovetail, slight 
separation of nickel  from LE. TTUCS revealed delamination 
area a t  base plus damage at  TE t i p  (Figure 3 1 ) .  Delamination 
i n  dovetail  can be seen in photographs of dye penetrant; check 
(Figure 32). Low velocity measurements were recorded at base 
of b l a d e ,  TE side, indicating i n t e r n a l  damage. 
SIN NL2 - (Gravel, iceballs - Figure 33) - TTUCS indicated small 
debonded area along LE protec t ian.  Remaining air foll 
undamaged. Dye penetrant inspection did not reveal an9 
cracks or delaminations in the dovetail after  impact. 
S/N NG3 - (794 g (28 oz) RTV bird, Figure 34 1 - No NDE after  t e s t  - t o e  
severely damaged. 
SIN NG4 - [454 g (16 02) pigeon, Figure 3 5 1  - Severe root damage. TIZTCS 
shows large delamination area running from dovetail to midwa:: 
up the blade (Figure 36 ). T i p  badly  delaminated also ,  Dye 
penetrant inspecttoo showed crack running aroued entire  dove- 
t a i l  (Figure 37 ). 
5.3.2 Single Fiber  Type Composfte Blades - Inertial Pead Tests 
Two full-scale TF39 composite blades,  one made o f  graphite/epoxv and 
one of boron/epoxy, were t e s ~ e d  i n  the inertial  head f a c i l i t y  described in 
Section 5.2.1, A t f tar~ium blade was also tested to provide a reference 
point, 
Simulated bfrd-carcass project i l es  were impacted against these blades 
while they were mounted on the iner t i a l  head apparatus. The projectiles 
were in the form of a so l id  circular cylinder and were made of RTV p l a s t i c  
foam. 
During impact ,  a portion of the projectile is  sliced off and def lec ted  
by the blade and this portion travels along t h e  concave surface of  the blade ,  
exerting force on is, due principally to i t s  i n e r t i a .  The s l i ced-cf f  portion 
is grossly broken apart as K t  engages the b lade ,  but tile remainder af the 
project i le  remains remarkably intact and passes by  the  blade relativel>* 
undisturbed.  
The composite b l a d e s  were placed under an a x i a l  tensile load in order 
t o  provide some simulation of the centrifugal force present under engine 
operating conditions. 
The values of axial  loading were s e t  approxfmatelp equal rs centrifugal 
loading imposed on the blade section located four inches below t h e  blade t i p .  
T h i s  section Lies along the central line af p r o j e c t i l e  impact. Tlre loads 
imposed are as follows: 

Before Impact After Impact 
Figure 31. TTUCS of Graphite/Epoxy B l a d e  S / N  NG1, 
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Before Impact After f mpsct 
Figure 37. Dye Penetrant Inspection of Do~etail 
After Impect, Blade S/N NG4, 
Teet No, Blade Type Axial Load 
The t i tanium blade was not tested under an axia l  boad, The apparatus 
providing axlal load wag design& t o  test cmpoaite  blades only, the  motiva- 
t ion  being the belief that such naterials may be more affected by t e n s i l e  
loading than ductile materials. The apparatus, therefore, was nat designed 
t o  accommodate the relatively large blade de f  Lect ion response of the titanium 
blades  to  impact. It was obviously desirable  to  miafmize b lade  interactions 
with the apparatua. 
Measurement and analysf s of triaxial inertial head acceleration 
histories as w e l l  as b l a d e  strains were carried out .  Iligh speed motion 
picture recorfle of the tests were also studied and integrated with inertial 
head data. 
The most s t r i k f n g  feature of these tests is the generally good appear- 
ance of the composite blades a f t e r  impact. The graphitelepoxy blade (NG5) 
is shown i n  Figures 38 (convex view) and 39 (concave view) . The only 
v f s i b l e  damage to the blade was a rather clean crack extending down from 
the t i p  section a distance of less than 7.62 cm ( 3  in.), The chalk coating 
can still be seen adjacent to the psajectile past (Figure 39) which 
extended across the  entire blade chord. The convex surface of the  blade 
was marked only with short l i n e  segments extending back from the leadtng 
edge, The lines can be  s e e n  c lear ly  to the leading ed:e, demonstrating, 
thereby, that no projectile interaction has taken place on the convex 
surface. The axial  load measured after the test shoved the  same 
level as set up before the test. 
The boronj'epoxy blade is  shown a£ ter impact in Figures 41) (convex) and 
41 (concave). This  blade was damaged much more severely than the previous 
one, although i t  too tolerated t h e  inpact well, The p r i n c i p a l  damage 
consisted of cracks and multiple delaminat ions extending d o n  f tom the t i p  
section and situated again betwern the  loading straps. The damage is 
especially clear in Figure ;I, Similar indications of projecti le  Inter- 
action can be seen here as well. 
The strap load after the test was measured as befng 25.9 KN (5820 lbs ]  
representing a drop off of only 15%. Thus, t h e  strap laads were essentially 
maintained during impact. 
The t i tan:  lm blade impacted i n  the  third test  is shcwn ia Figures 42 
(convex) and 43 (concave]. The blade was not fractured but wa8 perceptibly 
deformed a t  the leading and rrai l fng edges slong t h e  projectile path. 
Data obtainzd by integration of inert ia l  head eccelera'ion records 
are shown in Table XTV, 
- v v  I - 
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Figure 38. 14G5 Graphi te/Epoxv Blade 
after Impact (Convex S u r f a c e ) ,  
Test Xo. S% 1. 
39 
1 
Flgurc 39. NG5 G r n p t ~ i  t c / E p n ' i ~  fil.?rlc a f  t e s  
Impact (Cnnrnrr S r ~ r  r n r r  l , T e s t  
Nrt . STOTJ I . 
Rure 40. NR5 Boron !Epoxy nlat lp  a f t e r  
Impact (Cnnvrx  Szirfacc) ,  Test 
?En. STOL 2 .  
F i t  1 . ?;:I:, !:~1~.1bn F I I I ~ \ \  ''1 n~lc-  a f  tcr 
1 r8Jl ,, t ( (-4 7 1 1 %  , , y *  5 11r r : l r ~  ) , 
Tr - t  Y r , .  >Tilt .  2 .  
riflrP 42.  Titanium B l a d r  a f t e r  Impart 
(Convrx S u r f a r c ) ,  Trst Yo. 
650L 3 .  

1 1-. 7 
I I 1 I 1 + I i I ' 1 I I! 
I :   
Table X f V .  Inertial Head Data 
I 
1 
Wh - Weight of rigid mass sect ion of inertial head apparatus 
Jx. Jy, Jz - Mass moment. of inertia of correspanding inertial 
head sec tkon about x, y ,  z axes 
' - Maximum measured value of angular ve loc i ty  of the inernrial head 
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(12.93) 
18.68 
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( 1.96) 1 1 . 2 0 )  
(lb 1 
1.63 10.32 
The angular velocity of the inertial head was obtained by direct 
integration of the aeeelerometet records, A typical example of these records 
2e shown in Figure 44, 
Once the angular velocrty of the inertial head was obtained, the value 
of the initial velocity of the blade center of  gravity wan f wnd.  For t h i s  
the inert la l  properties of t h e  ~ystem,  listed in Table X V ,  were used, The 
value of V was found by equating t h e  theoretical value of the i n e t t h l  head 
angular velocity, expressed in tdms of V, t o  the measured value. These 
values are shown respectively in columns 1 and 2 Table X V X .  Once V was 
known, the kfneric energy and momentum of t h e  blade prduced by the impact 
were obtained, 
the values for V, I, and E are also listed fn Table XVf. 
The mode of failure observed during h e r t i a l  head tes t ing  i a  
different from whlrligi~ results with damage taking place in between the 
atraps, The blade stiffness in the t i p  regfon 1s unnatural due t o  
the  strap attachment and refnforcement method used, 
5.3.3 Hybrid Composite Laminate Panel Tests 
Panel npeeimens representing t h e  outer 31 cm (12 in. 3 of the TF39 blade 
were deeigned as outlined In Section 3.2. These designs were selected as 
being the mast likely FOD resistant specimens with wMch Zo conduct screening 
tes ts .  
In each t e s t  case the eimulated RTV bird vaia targeted ao the leading 
edge of the panel wauld eplit the projectile In half. The panel was p o d -  
tfoned st ,384 radian (22") incidence relative t o  the gun barrel, The 
impact location was 10.2 em (4 in.) from the  t i p  and t h e  projectile desired 
velocity was 226 rn/sec (740 ft/sec) which represents a 244 miser (800 ft/sec) 
t i p  s p e ~ d  of a full-size rotating campoaite blade. A typical  before-test 
FQD panel is shorn in Figure 45.  
A total af  16 test  shots was made on 10 panels, Each panel was tested 
with an 85 g (3 az) RTV b i r d ,  6 panel8 pasaed t h i s  size with lkttle damage 
and were teeted agein with  a 227 g (8 oz) bird.  
Flmre 44. Ff rst C \ r l t , +  nt  F I  t c t  F l r . ~ . l r ; , l  [ ! ] . I  ! r  . T P ~ T  ~ t t , r n ~ ~ . n n  
~ i t p f  I F ~ c l n n l n r :  Trpn, t l l b l r r t t l  t - ; b # t r ~ l .  
L h I Kilogsam-Me ter 2 
Kilogram Heter Meter 
K 2 ( f t  1 (ft.1 (Ib-ft-eec ) 
0.1765 0.008673 0.0812 
(0.05991) 
STOL 2 1.39 1 0.2196 0.1765 0.01076 Om1O08 
(3.063) (0.7208) (0 .5792)  (0 .07442)  
STOL 3 2.98 0,2103 0.1475 0,10550 0,2044 
I 66.57) (0.6900) (0.484 2) (0.1508) 
1 
wb 
- Weight of blade sirfail section above reference plane PA, 
as used in GEIAEG drawlngs 
A - Distance between plane and blade center of gravity 
h - Distance between plane PA and inert  fa1 head pivot point 0 
K - Ratio of the head/blade inertial etiffness about the pivot point 
Jb + ME - Mass moment of inerrla aI blade about axis parallel to  dovetail 
axis  at plane Pk 
1 1 1 I 
I 
I 
f 1 I I r 
Table XV. Blade and System Properties. 
RR 
I I 1 j I 
Table XVI. Kinetic Energy end Momentum Tsanafcrred to Blade. 
- 
ff I 
Teat ;/; mtr.r/mee Lg-metesjeec 2 kg-meter /aee No radlsec (f t Jnee) !I b-sec) (!a-ft 
NG5 0,01720 1.227 15.7 26.4 206.6 
(*51*bI C5.43) I ( 1 5 2 A )  
I 
NB5 0.02129 1.307 13.5 28.2 190.0 
(44.2) (6.34 1 (140,2) 
I 
Ti 0,19086 1C.32 21.4 1 52.1 298.7 
~ 3 7 . 3 )  ~u.al) G X ! O . ~ )  
i 
($) - Theoretical value of dlmenatolonlesa inertial  head angular ve loc i ty  at:  
I 
whereT is the period of  first flexural 
I t i m e t = -  blade vibrat $on 
I 
- Haximum integrated (meaeured) value of heed velocity 
Pigum 45. Typica l  NASA-EDD Hybrid Test Panel 
Before Impact. 
5 e m  
in. 1 
Two panels  were damaged a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  3-02 impact and were r e j e c t e d  
when i t  was found that t h e  n i c k e l  p l a t e  FOD l ead ing  edge p r o t e c t i o n  was 
manufactured i n c o r r e c t l y .  Tvo a d d i t i o n a l  panels  were made and withstood 
t n e  85 g (3 o z )  impact. A ccmplete summary of a l l  t h e  panels  t e s t e d  is 
shown i n  Table X V I I .  
The four panels which showed t h e  least r e s i s t a n c e  t o  impact damage when 
impacted with an  85 g (3-z) simulated b i r d  were discarded.  Those discarded 
were : 
SIN 1. PR 288180% AUGI2OX Kevlar 49. Lay-up: 
Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) 
SIN 3. S h e l l  PR 288180% AUI20X S-Glass. 
Core: PR 288lAU. Lay-up: Standard TF39 
(0/22/0/-22). S h e l l  cons i s t ed  on o u t e r  14  
l a y e r s  (17.78 cm, 0.07 in . )  
S l N 4 .  ShellPR288/80%ArJ/20XS-Glass.  
Core: PR 288lKevlar 49. Lay-up: Standard 
TF39 (0/22/0/-22). S h e l l  cons i s t ed  of  o u t e r  
14 l a y e r s  (17.78 cm, 0.07 in . )  
SIX 6. PR 288lAU. Lay-up: Standard TF39 
(0/22/0/-22). 
The primary damage t o  t h e s e  panels  occurred i n  t h e  a r e a  of t h e  nickel-  
p la ted  l ead ing  edge. I n  each,  t h e  p l a t i n g  separa ted from t h e  composite 
ma te r i a l .  t he  composite s p l i t  r a d i a l l y ,  and the  p l i e s  separa ted under t h e  
p l a t i n g .  The high speed movies show t h e  l ead ing  edge buckling under t h e  
f o r c e  of impact and s p l i t t i n g  a t  t h e  t i p .  A s  t h e  b i r d  passes  by t h e  n ickel -  
p la ted  a r e a ,  the  l ead ing  edge is  bent  over  s e v e r a l  degrees  be fo re  t h e  
composite m a t e r i a l  s t a r t s  t o  move. 
9- A s  p a r t  of t h e  p o s t t e s t  eva lua t ion ,  i t  was found t h a t  pane?s  SIN 1 and 
4 had a th icker  p l a t i n g  of n i c k e l  than d e s i r e d ,  and i t  w a s  thought t h i s  
could account f o r  t h e  l ead ing  edge being s t i f f e r  than i t  should be, thus  
causing t h e  type of f a i l u r e  seen. It was decided t o  remake these  two panels  
wi th  t h e  proper l e d i t l g  edge th ickness  and r e t e s t  them with  85 g (3 oz) b i r d s .  
A remade panel d id  withstand 85 g ( 3  oz )  FOD b e t t e r  than t h e  o r i g i n a l  
specimens, so  these  two panels  (SIN 9 and 10) were included wi th  those  t o  
be t e s t e d  with l a r g e r  b i r d s .  
Panel SIN 6 cnnr'irmed previous t e s t  r e s u l t s  t h a t  an  a l l -graphi te /epoxy 
m a t e r i a l  t e s t e d  under those  cond i t ions  cannot withstand t h e  higher shear  
loading induced i n  t 5 e  s h o r t e r  panel ,  whi le  a f u l l - s i z e  b lade  a t  t h e  same 
cond i t ions  would he r e l a b i v e l y  undamaged. It was t e s t e d  a s  a c o n t r o l  speci -  
men t o  e s t a b l i s h  a bast ~ i n e  f o r  comparison of hybrid m a t e r i a l s  and the  
expected inc rease  i n  "reshold of moderate damage i n  f u l l - s c a l e  b lades .  














Mate r ia l  
Colpos i t  ion 
PR 288/80X AU/ 
201 Kevlar 49 
PR 288/80% AU 
201 S-Glass 
Second Shot 
She l l :  PR 288/ 
801  AU/20% S-Glass 
Core: PR 288/AU 
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Panel SIN 3 sus ta ined  l o c a l  damage a t  the  l ead ing  edge. However, t o  
impact t h i s  specimen wi th  a l a r g e r  b i r d  would most s u r e l y  have caused 
l ead ing  edge t o t a l  f a i l u r e  s o  it was r e j e c t e d .  
Six  of the  panel specimens were s e l e c t e d  f o r  continued t e s t i n g  wi th  
l a r g e r  s i z e  simulated RTV bi rds .  The t e s t  cond i t ions  remtiined t h e  same 
with only  t h e  b i r d  weight increased t o  227 g (8 02).  
The specimens s e l e c t e d  i n  t h i s  t e s t i n g  were based on r e s u l t s  of v i s u a l  
examination, frequency d a t a ,  u l t r a s o n i c  C-scan r e s u l t s ,  and review of h igh 
speed movies. 
Those panels  t e s t e d  wi th  t h e  8 oz. simulated b i rd  were: 
SIN 2. PR 288180% AUI20X S-Glass. Lay-up: 
-
Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) 
SIN 5. She l l :  PR 288150% AU/50% Kevlar 49. 
@ -  
Core: PR 288lAU. Lay-up: Standard TF39 
(0/22/0/-22); s h e l l  c o n s i s t s  of 7 ? l i e s  each 
of PR 288lAU and PR 288lKevlar 49 
SIN 7. She l l :  PR 288150% AU/50% Kevlar 49. . -
Core: PR 288lKevlar 49. Lay-up: Standard 
TF39 (0/22/0/-22); s h e l l  c o n s i s t s  of 7 p l i e s  
each of PR 288/AU and PR 288lKevlar 49 
SIN 8 .  PR 288/AU and PR 288lKevlar 49. Lay-up: 
-
Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) wi th  4 p .  i e s  of 
Kevlar 49 a t  + 80" and 4. 45" 
- - 
SIN 9. PR 288180% AUI20X Kevlar 49 (Remake of 
@ -  
SIN 1 ) .  Lay-up: Standard TF39 (0/22/0/-22) 
SIN 10. Shel l :  PR 288180% AU/20% S-Glass 
(Remake of SIN 4) .  Core: PR 288lKevlar 49. 
Lay-up: Standard TF39 (0/22/01-22). S h e l l  
c o n s i s t s  of o u t e r  14 l a y e r s  (17.78 cm, 0.07 i n . )  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  227 g (8-02) impact t e s t  were q u i t e  c l e a r  a f t e r  
v i s u a l  examination. The remade panels  (SIN 9 and S!N 10) d i d  not  hold up  
a t  under t h e  impact. The p l i e s  separa ted a c r o s s  t h e  e n t i r e  chord d~,wn 
t o  t h e  devcon base. On SIN 1 0  t h e  n icke l  leading edge cracked a t  t h e  
po in t  of impact. 
Panel SIN 5 was a l s o  t o t a l l y  damaged. The l e a d i n g  edge was a t  
1.57 rad ians  (90") t o  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  panels  a f t e r  impact. The composite 
m a t e r i a l  was completely delaminated and s p l i t .  
Panel  SIN 7  d i d  e x h i b i t  some r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  227 g  (8-oz) FOD. The 
l e a d i n g  edge bond s e p a r a t e d  ove r  213 of t h e  l e n g t h ,  and t h e r e  was minor 
damage a t  t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge t i p .  
F igu res  46 through 50 show t h e  TTUCS p i c t u r e s  of  FOD specimens SIN 1 
through SIN 8. C-scans, b e f o r e  t e s t ,  were not  ob ta ined  on specimens SIN 4 ,  
SIN 5 ,  and S/N 6 due t o  equipment problems a t  t h e  t ime.  A f t e r  impact ,  
C-scans a r e  shown f o r  specimens SIN 5, S/N 7  and SIN 8 .  A l l  s cans  b e f o r e  
test show a c c e p t a b l e  l e v e l s  o f  grayness .  Specimens SIN 5 ,  SIN 7 ,  and SIN 8  
a l l  s u s t a i n e d  h i t s  by a n  85  g  (3-02) b i r d  fol lowed by a  227 g  (8-02) b i r d .  
F igu re  48 shows SIN 5 a f t e r  impact w i t h  an  85  g  (3-02) b i r d .  V i sua l  
i n s p e c t i o n  revi:sled s l i g h t  s e p a r a t i o n  between t h e  LE p r o t e c t i o n  and t h e  
specimen a t  t h t  t i p .  The specimen was not  scanned a f t e r  impact w i th  t h e  
227 g  (8-02) b i r d ,  which r e s u l t e d  i n  s e v e r e  de l amina t ion  and t h e  LE be ing  
t o r n  away. C-scans a r e  shown f o r  SIN 7 and SIN 8 a f t e r  impact w i t h  t h e  
227 g  (8-02) b i r d  i n  F i g u r e s  49 and 5 0 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Only moderate damage 
occurred  t o  SIN 7  w h i l e  SIN 8  had s e v e r e  l o c a l i z e d  damage a t  t h e  TE t i p .  
The most r e s i s t a n t  ma te r i a l / l ay -up  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  t o  t h e  227 g  (8-oz) 
FOD were SIN 2  (Figure  51 )  and S/N 8  (Figure  5 2 ) .  The p a n e l s  s u s t a i n e d  
moderate l o c a l  damage b u t  p o s t t e s t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  suppor ted  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  
of t h e s e  panels  as t h e  b e s t  of  t h o s e  t e s t e d .  
The t e s t  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s t a t i c  FOD panel  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
much more seve re  than  a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  comparison w i t h  dynamic w h i r l i g i g  
b l a d e  FOD t e s t i n g .  Th i s  i s  due  p r i m a r i l y  t o  t h e  h ighe r  shea r  l o a d i n g  
induced i n  t h e  s h o r t e r  p a n e l s  a s  compared t o  a  f u l l - s i z e  b lade .  However, 
m a t e r i a l  s c reen ing  r e s u l t s  u s ing  pane l s  show good c o r r e l a t i o n s  when comparing 
r e l a t i v e  m e r i t s  of  m a t e r i a l  on a n  a b s o l u t e  b a s i s ,  but  t h e  r e s u l t s  should not  
be used t o  compare expected  damage under s i m i l a r  test c o n d i t i o n s  i n  a  w h i r l i -  
g i g  o r  an  engine.  
5.3.4 Hybrid/Composite Blade T e s t s  
Based on t h e  hybr id  pane l  tests, s i x  b l a d e s  o f  t h e  two s e l e c t e d  d e s i g n s  
(Panels  SIN 2  and SIN 8)  o f  hybr id lepoxy composite  were t e s t e d  under t h e  
same cond i t ions  a s  t h e  p rev ious  b l ades .  However, much l a r g e r  b i r d s  were 
used because of t h e  expected i n c r e a s e  i~ b l a d e  impact s t r e n g t h .  I n  t h e s e  
t e s t s  734 g  (28-oz) and 1350 g  (48-02) RTV s imula ted  b i r d s  were used,  so  
e f f e c t i v e  s l i c e s  of 227 g (8-02) and 700 g  (24-oz), r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  were 
impacted by t h e  b l ades .  Th i s  r ep resen ted  a 25% i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s i z e  f o r  
expected moderate damage and a 100% i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s i z e  f o r  expected heavy 
damage over p rev ious ly  t e s t e d  f u l l - s i z e  b l ades .  One b l a d e  of each  d e s i g n  was 
then t e s t e d  wi th  a  1130 g  (2.5 l b )  r e a l  ma l l a rd  duck. A summary o f  t h e  
t e s t s  f o r  t h e  hybridlepoxy b l a d e s  is g iven  i n  Tab le s  XVIII and X I X ,  a long  
wi th  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  r e s u l t a n t  damage. The Design 1 b l a d e s  (SIN HE 4 ,  
5 ,  and 6)  were based on t h e  pane l  SIN 2 c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  and the  Design 2 
b l a d e s  (SIN HZ 1, 2,  and 3)  were based on t h e  pane l  SIN 8 conf igura tLon.  
Figure 46. l T l E S  of FOD Panel S/R 1 and 2 ,  Before Impact. 





Figure 48. 'ITVCS of POD Panel S/?l 5 ,  
A f t e r  Impact. 
I .. . 
- .  - - . 
After  Impact 
Figure 49. TFKS of FOD Penel SRO 7 ,  Before and After Impact. 
Fiefore Impact After Impmet 
Figure SO. 'FmeS of POD Panel SFF 6, Before and After 3mpmct. 

NASA-FOD Pro~ram 
Panel S/N H 
VR 28BjAU with Kevlar 4 9  
4 P l y s  FI ' H O P  
.9t T i p  
4 P l y s  CI ' 45 
RTV Stmulatrr l  Rd rrl 
Rlrd  Sli..c: 227 t: (H  07.3 
H a l f  ni  te 
Impart  Yrlovity: 223 m / w r  (732 f t / sec)  
Incidence A n g l e :  0.384  Radians (22'1 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Design No. I 
PR 288/"sW Glass PR 288/80% AU/20% "s" Glass 
(Intermixed TOW Construction) 
Desi 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































Also shown i n  t h e  same t a b l e  are t i p  d e f l e c t i o n s  a s  taken from t h e  high 
speed movies. 
Figure 54 shows t h e  RTV simulated b i r d  before  t e s t ,  and Figure  55 shows 
t h e  mallard duck. The duck is posi t ioned f o r  impact i n  Figure  56. 
P o s t t e s t  photographs of t h e  b lades  a r e  shown i n  Figure  57 through 62. 
The s i x  hybridlepoxy b lades  were a l s o  subjected t o  e v a l u a t i o n  us ing 
nondest ruct ive  means. Figures  63 through 67 show t h e  TTUCS taken on blade  
specimens H I E  1 through HIE 6. 
SIN HIE 1 - H.E 1 displayed n i c k e l  LE unbond down t h e  e n t i r e  blade 
l eng th  a f t e r  impact wi th  a 198 g  (7-02) s l i c e  of a simulated b i r d  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  l o c a l  delaminat ion a t  t h e  TE t i p .  There was a l s o  a  
s i n g l e  crack running a c r o s s  t h e  d o v e t a i l .  See Figure  63. 
SIN HIE 2 - Hybrid b lade  HIE 2 was impacted wi th  a  680 g  (24-02) s l i c e  
of a  simulated b i r d .  Figure  64 shows t h e  TTUCS p r i o r  t o  and a f t e r  impact. 
The e n t i r e  LE p r o t e c t i o n  system was t o r n  o f f  t h e  blade.  This  appears  a s  
a  whi te  s t r i p  dor n  t h e  l e f t  edge on Figure  64. The a i r f o i l  was 
completely delaminated i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  two c racks  down i n  t h e  d o v e t a i l .  
SIN H I E  3  - Figure  65 shows t h e  TTUCS of H I E  3 be fore  impact. This 
b lade  sus ta ined 100% delamination a f t e r  being impacted wi th  a  680 g 
(24-02) s l i c e  of a  1134 g (40 oz )  duck and could not be scanned. 
SIN H I E  4  - H I E  4  su f fe red  l o c a l  t i p  delamination,  LE p r o t e c t i o n  
separa t ion ,  and a s i n g l e  c rack  i n  t h e  d o v e t a i l  a f t e r  impact wi th  a n  
227 g  *8-0=) s l i c e  of - a  simulated b i r d  (Figure  66).  
SIN HIE 5, H I E  6  - Both HIE 5  and HIE 6  sus ta ined  100% delamination 
a f t e r  impact wi th  765 g  ( 2 7 - o ~ )  and 567 g  (20-02) s l i c e s  of b i r d s ,  
r e spec t ive ly .  H I E  5  broke o f f  a t  t h e  r o o t ,  whi le  HIE 6  remained i n  
one piece.  Figure  67 shows t h e s e  b lades  p r i o r  t o  test. 
Figure 54. Typical RTV Simulated Bird Before Test, 
.+ Figure 55. Wild Mol:.axd mck Uaed in Aybridfipoxy Blade Tests, 






Blade S/IQ A h 3  
D e s i g n  No. 2 Material 
Real Mallard Duck 
Bird Size: 1134 g (40 02) 
Slice Size: 680 g (24 oe) 
Blade  T i p  Speed: 244 m/s%c (800 ft/8=) 
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Blade S/N R/ES 
Design No. 1 HnteriaI 
RW Simulated B i r d  
Bird  Size: 1360 g (48 02) 
S l i c e  Size: 765 g (27 oz? 
Blade Tip  Speed: 244 m/sec (800 ft/aec) 
Incidence Angle: 0,384 Radian8 (22') 
Figure 61. Blade SJN HJE5 After Impact, 
lf 3 

Refore Impact After fmpaet 
Figure 64. TTtFeS of Rybridfipoxy Blade 8i'M A D 2 .  
Figure 65. m S  of Hybridhpoxy Blade 
8/N H/E3, Before Test. 
Before Impact After Impaqt 
Figure 66. T12TCS of HybridDpoxy Blade S/N Hfi4 .  
Figure 67. 'CTtfW of Uybrid/Epoxy Blsde S/N H d 5  and W E B ,  Before Tes t .  
6.0 CONCLUSIONS 
Based on t h e  d a t a  generated by t h i s  program, t h e  fo l lowing conclus ions  
can be made. 
The threshold  l e v e l  of b i r d  s l i c e  which r e s u l t s  i n  l o c a l  damage 
f o r  graphite/epoxy and boronlepoxy composite b lades  is between 
142 g (5 o z )  and 170 g (6 oz) .  This i s  based on r e s u l t s  of  
t c e b a l l  and 170 g (6 oz)  b i r d  tests. 
The threshold  l e v e l  of b i r d  s l i c e  which r e s u l t s  i n  bending 
f a i l u r e  of t h e  b lade ,  f o r  both graphi te lepoxy and boronlepox;~ 
composite b lades  of the TF39 f ixed  roo t  d e s i g n  is approximately 
340 g (12 02) .  
The TF39 m e t a l l i c  t i t an ium b lade  (unshrouded) s u f f e r e d  e s s e n t i a l l y  
no damage when impacted wi th  a 227 g (8 oz)  slice of a r e a l  
pigeon. Damage has  occurred f o r  s i m i l a r  impacts of shrouded 
blades  i n  s e r v i c e  due t o  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  of t h e  b lade  t o  absorb t h e  
impact i n  bending s t r a i n  energy. 
Based on t h e  above obse rva t ions ,  s o l i d  graphi te lepoxy and boron1 
epoxy blades  of t h e  f ixed  roo t  des ign cannot absorb l a r g e  b i r d  
impacts without f a i l u r e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  a r e  u n s u i t a b l e  replace-  
ments f o r  m e t a l l i c  blades.  
The l ead ing  edge p r o t e c t i o n  emplcyed dur ing  t h i s  program demon- 
s t r a t e d  s u f f i c i e n t  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  withstand i c e b a l l ,  rock, and smal l  
b i r d  impacts without damage. 
Use of RTV b i r d s  provides a more c o n t r o l l a b l e ,  repeatz.ble m a t e r i a l  
t o  s imulate  s i n g l e  b lade  Efrd impacts than  do r e a l  b i r d s .  
RTV Bird impact cond i t ions  a r e  s l i g h t l y  more severe  than those  of 
r e a l  b i r d s  f o r  t h e  same b i t e  s i z e .  
S t r a i n  gage d a t a  obtained from w h i r l i g i g  impart t e s t s  appear t o  
be c o n s i s t e n t  and r e a l i s t i c  f o r  b i rd  impacts l e s s  than 277 g 
(8 02).  For l a r g e  b i r d  impacts, where s t r a i n s  become very  high,  
c u r r e n t  s t r a i n  gages do not  appear adequate. 
The mode of f a i l u r e  observed dur ing i n e r t i a l  head t e s t i n g  is 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from w h i r l i g i g  results, w i t h  damage t ak ing  
place  i n  between t h e  loading s t r a p s .  The b lade  s t i f f n e s s  i n  t h e  
t i p  region is somewhat unna tu ra l  due t o  t h e  s t r a p  at tachment and 
reinforcement method used. It was concluded t h a t  t h i s  method of 
t e s t i n g  was not a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a s  t e s t i n g  i n  t h e  whi l ig ig .  
Hybrid re in forced  graphi te lepoxy composite b lades  o f f e r  more 
than a two-to-one improvement i n  l a r g e  b i r d  impact c a p a b i l i t y  
[680 g (24 oz)  slice compared t o  312 g (11 oz) s i z e ] .  
Hybrid blades  developed dur ing t h i s  program are capable  of saving 
from 30 t o  35% of t h e  r o t o r  weight including savings  i n  d i s c  
weight, 
The b e s t  two hybrid blade des igns  s e l e c t e d  from t h e  panel  test 
r e s u l t s  were PR 2881802 AUI2OX S-Glas? 9esign 1 )  and PR 288lAU 
w i t h  8 p l i e s  PRD i n  t i p I S - G l a s s  i n  lower s u r f a c e  p l i e s  (Design 2). 
Both des igns  showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement i n  b i r d  i r n~3c . t  
c a p a b i l i t y  over t h e  s o l i d  G/E blade a f t e r  w h i r l i g i g  t e s t i n g ;  t h e  
Design 2 blade being somewhat more r e s i s t a n t  t o  l a r g e  b t r d  impact. 
b lhi r l ig ig  impact tests of t h e  Design 2 hybrid blade show no roo t  
f a i l u r e  a f t e r  impacts of a 136 kg (3 l b )  RTV b i r d ,  6.8 kg (1.5 l b )  
s l i c e ,  and 11.3 kg (2.5 l b )  mallard duck, 6.8 kg (1.5 l b )  s l i c e .  
FOD panel test r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s t a t i c  t e s t  cond i t ions  a r e  
much more severe  than dynamic w h i r l i g i g  blade t e s t i n g .  This is 
due pr imari ly  t o  t h e  higher shear  loading induced i n  t h e  s h o r t e r  
panels  as compared t o  a fu l l - s i zed  blade and t h e  f i x i t y  induced 
a t  t h e  clamped end. Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  program, however, 
t h i s  method shows good c o r r e l a t i o n s  when comparing r e s u l t s  on a 
r e l a t i v e  damage bas i s .  
S-Glass p l i e s  were used s u c c e s s f u l l y  on t h e  s u r f a c e  near  t h e  
roo t  of both  hybrid blade des igns  render ing higher  s t ra in - to -  
f a i l u r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  b lades  dur ing l a r g e  b i r d  impact. 
Transverse p l i e s  of Kevlar 49 mate r ia l  used i n  t h e  t i p  region of 
t h e  Design 2 hybrid blade showed an  increased r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l o c a l  
damage i n  t h e  t i p  of t h e  blade.  
The process used i n  t h e  manufacture of t h e  hybrid blades  pro- 
duced good q u a l i t y  blades;  however, more work is  required t o  
develop L more automated process  f o r  manufacturing low c o s t  
hybrid blades.  
Of t h e  NDT methods used t o  eva lua te  t h e  composite b lades  and 
panels,  t h e  TTUCS method appears  bes t  f o r  eva lua t ing  blade 
impact damage. 
Die penetrant  inspec t ion  proved t o  be u s e f u l  i n  d e t e c t i n g  
c racks  i n  t h e  d o v e t a i l .  It a l s o  can be used t o  d e t e c t  a r e a s  o f  
h igh poros i ty  i n  t h e  d o v e t a i l .  
7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recornendations a r e  made based on t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
program, 
Simulated b i r d s  should be used f o r  most s i n g l e  blade w h i r l i g i g  impact 
t e s t i n g .  
Hybrid m a t e r i a l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  needs t o  be pursued t o  
determine t e n s i l e ,  shear ,  and crushing s t r e n g t h s  both  from 
a s t a t i c  and f a t i g u e  s tandpoint ,  f o r  those  des igns  which 
provide t h e  b e s t  b i r d  impact c a p a b i l i t y .  
Single  blade impact t e s t i n g  should be conducted i n  a w h i r l i g i g  
arm r i g  t o  ob ta in  t h e  most meaningful t e s t  r e s u l t s .  
The hybrid blade des igns  t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  program should be  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
i n  combination wi th  o ther  energy absorbing roo t  designs.  
Due t o  t h e  mode of f a i l u r e  being delamination i n  hybrid 
blades  r a t h e r  than t ransverse  f a i l u r e  of t h e  f i b e r s ,  new t i p  
des igns  should be developed t o  provide dynamic impact 
~ t r e n g t h  through t h e  th ickness  of t h e  a i r f o i l .  
Ful l -scale  engine t e s t i n g  should be conducted on hybrid blades.  
APPENDIX 
QUALITY CONTROL DATA 
ON INCOMING MATERIALS 
Q.C. DATA SUMMARY - BORON/SSOS PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION MMS 545A) 
Prepreg  Lot No. 425 
Boron Batch No. 
Date Received 9-07-72 
Resin Batch No. 
A .  Boron Data : Vendor 
-
Spec.  M&PTL 
-
Accept Re jec t  
--
T e n s i l e  Str. ,KSI,Avg. XXX 450 Min. 
T e n s i l e  Mod., MS1,Avg. - 55 Min. 
Densi ty ,gms/cc,Avg. XXX 2.57-2.63 0 0 8 8 
B .  Prepreg  Data: 
Resin Content ,  % WT 
Resin Flow, X WT 
V o l a t i l e s ,  96 WT 
Tack 
Gel Time @ 250F,Mins. 
Visual  D i sc repanc ie s  
32 .3  
12.2 




15 . O  





1 . 5  Max. 
S h a l l  Adhere 
20' Min. 
Ro l l  No. 's 
Gel Time i n  Die,Mins. 
Thickness,  I n .  
F l e x . S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
Flex.Mod. @ R.T.,MSI 
d 350F,MSI 
SES S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
F i b e r  Volume, % 
Resin Content ,  X WT 
Voids, % 
Dens1 t y ,  gms/cc 
C .  Laminate Data Panel  No. 425-1 
0.080 + .003 










D.  Ma te r i a l  D i s p o s i t i o n  
Accept f o r  A l l  Usage XXXX . Accept f o r  Limited Use 
Re jec t  and ( a )  Return t o  Vendor o r  (b )  S c r a p  . 
Q.C. Eng. D. Bee le r  Date: 9-22-72 
Q.C. DATA SUhWRY - BORON/SSOS PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION HllS 545A) 
, , Prap reg  Lot No. 426 Date Received 9-07-72 
Number of Pounds 7 
Boron Batch No. Res in  Batch No. 
A .  Boron Data: Vendor 
-
Spec.  M&PTL 
-
Accept  R e j e c t  
-
T e n s i l e  S t r  .,KSI,Avg. XXX 450 Min. 
T e n s i l e  Mod., MS1,Avg. 7 55 Min. 
Dens i ty ,  gms/cc,Avg . XXX 2.57-2.63 0 0 8 8 
B . Prep reg  Data : 
Resin  Content ,  % WT 
Res in  Flow, % WT 
V o l a t i l e s ,  % WT 
Tack 
G e l  Time 8 250F,Mins. 
V i sua l  D i sc repanc ie s  
32 .6  33 .5  30-34 
11.3 15 .O 10-20 
6) 
0 . 7  1.1 1 .5 Max. @ 
8 
Pass Pass S h a l l  Adhere 
- - - 20 ' 20 '  Min. 
' 8  0 
0 0 
C .  Laminate Data Panel  No. 426- 1 
Rol l  No.'s 1 
G e l  Time i n  Die,Mins . 
Thickness ,  I n .  
F l e x . S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
Flex.Mod. @ R.T.,MSI 
@ 350F,MSI 
SBS S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
F i b e r  Volume, % 
Resin  Content ,  Z WT 
Voids, 5% 
Densi  t y ,  gms/cc 
D.  M a t e r i a l  D i ~ ~ o ~ i t i o n  










Repor t  
Accept f o r  A l l  Usage XXIM . Accept f o r  Limi ted  Use 
R e j e c t  and ( a )  Return l o  Vendor o r  (b) S c r a p  
Q.C. Eng. D. B e e l e r  Date : 9/22/72 
Q.C . DATA SUhQdARY - BORON/5505 PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION MMS 545A) 
Prepreg  Lot No. 427 Date Received 12-2*72 
Number of Poundr 10.5 
--- Resin  Batch No. - -- Boron Batch No. 
A .  Boron Data: 
T e n s i l e  Str. ,KSI,Avg. 
T e n s i l e  Mod., MS1,Avg. 
Density,gms/cc,Avg. 
P rep reg  Data: 
Resin Content ,  % WT 
Resin Flow, % WT 
V o l a t i l e s ,  % WT 
Tack 





















P a s s  
39-34 
1 0-20 
1 . 5  Max. 
S h a l l  Adhere 
20 '  Min. 
Visua l  D i sc repanc ie s  
Laminate Data r a n e l  No. 427- 1 
Ro l l  No. 's  
Gel Time i n  Die,Mins. 
Thickness,  I n .  
F l e x . S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
Flex.Mod. 8 R,T.,MSI 
@ 350F,MSI 
SBS S t r .  @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 350F,KSI 
F i b e r  Volume, % 
Resin Content ,  % WT 
Voids, % 

















60  + 2 
~ e ~ o r t  
2% Max. 
Repor t  
D .  M a t e r i a l  D i s p o s i t i o n  
Accept f o r  A l l  Usage - . Accept  f o r  Limi ted  Use 
R e j e c t  and ( a )  Return  t o  Vendor o r  (b) S c r a p  . 
Q.C. Eng. Date :  
Q.C , DATA SUMMARY - TYPE A-U/PR288 PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 401 31 55-156) 
f'rapreg Lot. No. 458 Rolls #2-7 Date Received 1Ck18-72 
Numbor at Poundr 88.3 
Oraphite Batch No. 4- 5 Resin Batch No. 55TP 
A. Orrphite Data: Vendor 
I 






Tensile Str. ,KSI,Avg. 439 XXX 400 Min. 




Density, gms/cc,Avg . 1 .SO-1 .85 
6 0 
1.799 1.795 6 0 
Prepreg Data: 
~raphite,gms/ft':~v~. 




Oal Time,Mins ,@ 265' F 
Flow, % @ 265' F 
Visual Discre~encies 
12.7 + 0.3 
2/3 





3 - 7  
Laminate Data Panel No. 
Sheet No,'r. 
Gel Time in Die,Mins. 




Flex.Mod, 8 R . T .  ,MSI 
8 2S0°f , W I  
SB6 Str, @ R.T.,KSI 
@ 25O0F,ICSI 
Fiber Volume, % 










D. Material Disposition 
Accept for All Usage XXXXX 
- 
. Accept for Limited Use 
Reject and ( a )  Return to Vendor or (b) Scrap 
Q.C. Eng. D. Beeler Date: 11/1/72 
*Fiber Wt . = 7.08 x SP. GR. of fiber 
**No. specimens in Spec .?No. specimens te-ted 
***Chemistry results in error 
QC DATA SUMMARY - PR 288/AU -- PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 4013 155-087) 
Prepreg Lot No. 467 
Number of Pounds 140 




Date Received ll- 16-72 
Resin Batch NO. 60 TP 
Spec. Accept Reject 
Batch No. 6-2 --- 
 
Tensile Str.,kai,Avg. 45 2 --- 410 Min. 
--- Tenail9 Mod. ,ma;, Avg. 3 8  29 - 34 
iknsity,gms/cc,Avg. 1-82,  --- 1.785-1 -827 
D o  Prepreg Data : 
Graphite,gms/fta,~vg. 1.8 12-912.gf0.4* 
Individ. Specimens* **  ~ 3 0  2/3 
S-Glass, gms/f t2 , Avg . --- * 0.3** 





Total fiber wt , gms/f t , Avg . --- * 0.4 
Individ. S ecimens 8 . -- -  -- 2/3 Resin, gms/f t , Avg . 7 71,  7.2*'*3 
Individ. Specimens*** -0 2/3 
Vols., %I Wt. ,Avg. 0.1 - 0 2  2% Max. 
Individ. Specimens * *  30/30 2/3 
Gel Time,Mins.@ 230°F --- 25 Hin. 
F ~ O W ,  % 8 2 3 0 0 ~  --- 3 - 7  
Visual Discrepancies 
C. Laminate Data Panel NO. --- 
Roll NO.'~ 1- 5 
Gel Time in Die, Mins. A
Thickness, In. .080 .ORO 0.080f .002 
Flex.Str. @ R.T. ,ksi 
I I 
235 2138 
d 250°F,ksi 173 203 




SHS Str. @ R.T.,ksi 13.8 2 2 . 0  
@ 250°F,ksi 8,3 7.6 
I ! 
Fibcr Volume, % 60.0 60.3 60 * 2 




-ALL a- 2% Max. 
Bneity, gms/cc 1,60 L r i O  Report 6 O 
D o  Material Disposition 
Accept for All Usage . Reject and (a) Return to 
Vendor or (b) Available for Limited U8e Only 
Q - C o  bg. DRB hte: 11-2&72 
*Graphite Wt. = 5.66 x specific gravity of fiber 
**S-Glass Wt. = 1.42 x specific gravity of fiber 
***No. specimens in Spec ./No. specimens tested 
I I I 
0 .C  . DATA SUWARY - TYPE A-U/PR288 PREPREG 
- - - - -  - - 
(SPECIFICATION 401 31 55-156) 
Da t e  Rece 1 ved 
Numbor at Pounds 360 
Graphi te Batch No. 6-5 Resin Bet ch No. BOA 






Accept ReJec t 
Tenr i le  S t r .  ,WI,Avg. 43 1 XXX 400 M j n .  8 0 
30-34 Tenr i le  Mod.,lPSI,Avg. 31.7 XXX 0 0 
1 .so-1 .PJ Donmity, gmr/cc,Avg. A H 1  - 1.80 8 0 
8. P r e p n g  Data: 
Grrphi 
Indivi 
R e r i n ,  
. t e , g u ~ s / f t ~ ~ ~ v ~ .  




0.1 Time,Mins .@ 230.F 
Plow, % @ 230°F 
Virual Dircrepancias 
Laminate Data Panel 
-
Sheet No.'r. 
Q.1 Tima i n  Die,Mins.  
Thicknear, In. 
Flex.Str .  O R.T.,KSI 
0 25O0F,1[6I 
Fled .Mod. 0 R.T.,USI 
0 250@F,MSI 
SB6 S t r .  8 R.T.,JBI 
@ 25O0F,KSI 
Piber Volume, 5 
Remin Content, % 'Wt. 
Voids, % 
Density, gms/cc 
. 8  ' 0.3 
2/3 




21  Min. 
3 - 7  
S ~ Q t t o d  areas of drv f w  cl' 
No. 
- 483- 
--- ( 4  panels) -  







0 2 2 
- 
Accept for  A l l  Usage XXX . Accept for Limited Use 
Reject and ( a )  Return t o  Vendor . 
..- or  (b) Scrap 
Q.C. Eng. D. Beeler Date: 2/23/73 
*Fibor Wt. = 7.08 x S p e c i f i c  G r a v i t y  of f i b e r  
*+NO. rpecimens i n  Spec./No. Specimens tested 
Q .C . DATA S W R Y  - TYPE A-U/PR288 PREPREO 
(SPECIFICATION 4013; 55-1 56) 
Date Received 6/73 
Graphite Batch No. --- Reain Ratch No. --- 
A ,  Graphite Data: Vendor 
Y 










Tonrile S t r .  ,WI,Avg. 
Tenslle Mod.,M3I,Avg. 
Donri t y ,  gmr/cc,Avg. 
F i b e r ,  gns/f t 2 f ~ v g .  




0.1 Time, Wins ,@ 230.P 









3 - 7  




Sheet N O . ' ~ .  
0.1 Tim i n  Die ,Minr .  
Thicknoor, In.  
P1ox.Str. O R.T.,KSI 
O 25O0F,K81 
F1ex.Mod. 8 R.T.,MSI 
8 2 5 O e P , ~ 1  
SRS S t r .  O R.T.,KSI 
69 25O0~,KS1 
Fiber Volume, X 
R e s i n  Content, X W t .  
Voidr, X 
Donrity, (~a r / cc  







60 + 2 
- 
Material Diaporit ion 
Accept l o r  A l l  Usage , Accept fo r  Limited Use Evaidation 
ReJec t and ( a )  Return t o  Vendor or (b) Scrap 
Q.C. Eng. D. Beeler 
- Data: 7/73 
*Fibor Wt, = 7 . 0 8  x specii i c  gravi ty  of f i b e r  
*+No. apecirnens i n  Sp.c./No. mpecimens tes ted  
Q.C. OATA SUMMARY - ~ ~ 2 8 8 / ~ U / ~ - ~ l a s s  PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 4013 155-0871 
Prepreg Lot N o .  - 561 Date Rece ived  3- 15-74 
Number of Pounds 110 Resin I3at.ch No. L 2 2 2 ~ ~ '  
A .  Graphite  Data:  Vendor - MU'TL q~ec. Accept R e j e c t  
Batch No. 28-3 --- 
T e n s i l e  S t r .  , k s i  , Avg. 410 --- 
--- 
1 ~ 1 0  Min. 
T e n s i l e  Mod. , m s i  , Avg. 33.1 --- 
---- 
29 - 3 4  C9 0 
Dens i ty  ,gms/cc , ~ v g .  . 1 +- 78 1.79 1.:b5-1-827 @ @ 0 0 - 
H.  Prepreg Data: 
a Graphite, gins / f t  ,4v,1. --- 
-  -. 
I n d i v i d .  S~)~ : i ae r t s*  * +  --- 
--- 
S- ( ; lass ,  gms,.'f t" , .4v g . --- 
lndi  ~ i d .  Specirnen.j*:' --- 
Tota l  f i h e r  wt , o m s , / f i ' ; ~ v g ~  - 
Indi v i  d . St1t.c i men .G 
Hesin,c~rns/'ft' , 3.':~.  
0/24 
- 7.8 - 
Tndivid. S p c c i m e l ~ ~ ' * *  5/24 
Vola. ,  3 W t .  , A L ~ ) .  0 2 
-bu 
I n d i v l d .  Spec itwetis*** - 818 
Ttr.1 Tirne,?'ins.ta ~ j l j O I  --- 
-- - 
~ l o w ,  'k :a 2 3 0 0 ~  --- 
Visua 1 L J i  scrcj)orlc I A 
-- 
Laminate Iht a i'ancl :o, 
Roll No.'s 
( ;e l  l 'lne i r ,  L , i : . .  Y i . 1 . .  
? ' t i  i c k q e s s ,  In. 
--. - 
F'lr.x.Str. @ H . T .  , h : s i  
- -241- 
8 5';O"jP ,k-i  
-. ..la,. 
Flex.Mo,l. 8 H . ' l ' . . m s i  -lA.3--- 
h 2;Oot;,n,s~ 
... 13 J- -- 
SI1S !'tr. $1 I < . ? .  ,hat 
- -9A-, 
@ 3 0 ° ; 4  ,ksl --&i'-- 
Fi b t ~ r  Vol urnla, 1 
.- 5 L 6  
Rc.srn C o n t r l ~ l ,  . kt --- 
-.---- 
vo J (I:{ + '$1 --- 
-- ---. 
114 11s1 t :; qme/cc --- 
. . .--- - 
F1it1  rial I ) I ~ - I S P ~ ~  t , ( , I ,  
--.--- -A .--.- 
Arcc.11t  for AJ 1 I1sa!rt. . !tt~.j < ' I  t XXX alld (a) R e t u r n  to 
Vpr~dor --7-: --.-- 1-1- i t . )  A ! ; ; t l l , c ! ~ i ~ +  for- i , l t t ~ l t t . d  1 . c - 0  ( ~ i l l y  
-- ----.--. - . -. . ---.-  --.------- - 
*(;raphit@ W t .  - - . ? , I ,  i . ' I ) .  fa!! .  ,$:' ' i l w r .  
* - c  t ,  - 1 1 r . , 1 :  r , f  f 1 I ,  .. 
*"NO. s p e ~ i m p n  s t n , ; , , . i  . 5 1,. . . . t + -s4 ., 
1. A second r e s i n  Iilm was used  which  was 39 weeks o l d .  
Was not  made t o  GE spec. - h i g h  RC. 
QC DATA SUMMARY - Kevlar 49/PR 288 PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 4013155-156) 
Prepreg Lot. No, 5 32 Date Received 6/14/73 
Numbor of Poundr 30 
Graphite Batch No. Resin Batch No. 






Tensi le  S t r .  ,ICSI,Avg. 
Tensile Mod.,llGI,Avg. 
Density, pa/cc,Avg . 




Graph1 t e ,  gms/f t 2 t ~ v g .  




Gel Tiae,Mins ,@ 230°F 
Flov, % @ 2 3 0 ' ~  
Visual D i  screpanciee 
10.1 + 0.3 
2/3 





3 - 7 
C .  Laminate Data Panel No. 
Sheet No.'e. 
G e l  Time i n  Die,Mine. 







60 + 2 
- 
2% Max. 
Thickneee, In  . 
F1ex.Str. @ R.T.,KSI 
B) 250°F,KSI 
Flex.Mod. 8 R.T.,MSI 
8 250°F,NSI 
SBS S t r .  Q R.T.,KSI 
@ 250°F,KSI 
Fiber Volume, 40 
Resin Content, % W t .  
Voida, % 
Density, gms/cc 
D. Material Disposition 
Accept f o r  A l l  Usage , Accept f o r  Limited Use Evaluation 
Reject and ( a )  Return t o  Vendor cr (b) Scrap 
Q.C. Eng. D. Beeler Date: 7/73 
+ F i b r  W t .  = 7.08 x spec i f i c  g r ~ v i t y  of f i b e r  
**No. specimens i n  Spec./No. specimens tes ted  
QC DATA SUMMARY - PR 288/S-C -" PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 4013155-087) 
Prepreg Lot No. 4 6 
Number 
Date Received 6/25/73 
Resin Batch No. --- 
A. Graphite Data: Vendor - M&PTL Spec. Accept Reject  
Batch No. N/A 
T e n s i l e  S t r .  , k s i  , Avg. 410 Min. 
Tenei le Mod. , m s i  , Avg. 29 - 3 4  0 
Density ,gme/cc , ~ v g .  1.785-1.827 O 
B. Prepreg Data: 
0 
a Graphi te ,  p s / f t  , Avg . f 0.4* 
Individ.  Specimens* **  2/3 
S - ~ l a e s ,  gms/ft2 , Avg . 17.5 17.4 17.6 f 0.3** 
Individ.  Specimens*** 2/3 
8 8 
0 
Tota l  f i b e r  wt , gms/ft: Avg . f 0.4 0 
Individ.  S ecimens B 2/3 Resin, gms/ft , Avg . 8.1 8.1 7.2 0.3 1 [ 
Individ.  Specimens*** 213 
Vols., % W t .  ,Avg. 0.1 0 . 3  2% Max. 
Individ.  Specimens * *  2 13 
Gel Time,Mine.@ 230°F 2 5  f in .  
Flow, % @ 230°F 3 - 7  0 
Visual Discrepancies O 8 
C. Laminate Data Panel No.  
Roll  No.'s 1- 1 
Gel Time i n  Die, Mins. 5 7 
Thickness,  In. .080 0.080 * -002 
Flex.Str. @ R.T. , k s i  243 245 0 0 0 @ 250°F,ksi 191 215 
Flex.Mod. @ R.T. , m s i  7.5 7.6 0 
@ 250°F,msi 7.1 7.5 0 




Fiber Volume, % --- ALL 60 + 2 




Voids, 96 1.7 2% Max. 
Deneit y , gms/cc --- 1.96 Report 0 0 
D. Material  Disposi t ion 
Accept for A l l  Usage . Reject  and ( a )  Return t o  
Vendor o r  (b) Avai lable  f o r  Limited Use Only . 
Q.C. Ehg. Date : 
'Graphite WI. = 5.66 x s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  o f  f i b e r  
**S-Glass W t .  = 1.42 x s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  o f  f i b e r  
***No. specimens i n  Spec./No. specimens t e s t e d  
QC DATA SUMMARY - PR 288/AU/KEVLAR 49 PREPREG 
(SPECIFICATION 4013155-087) 
Prepreg Lot  No. 5 35 date  Received 6/25/73 
Number of Pounds 15 Resin Batch No. --- 




Spec. Accept Reject 
Batch NO. 
Tensi le  Str.,ksi,Avg. 
Tensi le  Mod.,mei, Avg. 
Density,gms/cc,Avg. 
B. Prepreg Data : 
Graphite , gaa/f ta , Avg . --- 
-- - 
Individ. Specimens* ** 
S-Glaes , g ~ / f t a  ,Avg . --- 
- -- 
Individ. Specimens*** 
Total  f i b e r  wt,gms/ft?~vg- 12.6 
Individ. S ecimens 8 
~ e s i n  , gms/ft , Avg . 6.8 
Individ. Specimens*** - 
V O ~ S . ,  % W t .  ,Avg. 0.4 
Individ, Speci.nens*** - 
G e l  Time,Mins.@ 230°F - 
Flow, % @ 230°F - 
Visual Diecrepanci e s  
410 Min. 
29 - 34 
1.785-1 -827 
10.9 10.1 f 0.4* 
2/3 




12.8 12 .2f  0.4 
2/3 
6.8 7.2 * 0.3 
213 
--- 2% Max. 
2/3 
25 Hin. 
3 - 7  
I 0 
0 
Laminate Data Panel NO. 
Roll No.'s A 
G e l  Time i n  D i e ,  Mins. 
-
Thickness, In. .080 0.080 f 
Flex.Str. @ H.T. , k s i  
@ 250°F,ksi 
Flex.Mod. @ R.T.,msi . - 
@ 25O0F,msi - 
SBS Str .  @ R.T. , k s i  
- 
@ 250°F,ksi - 
Fiber Volume, % - 
Resin Content , % W t  . 
- 
Voids, % - 
Density, gms/cc -- - 






Accept fo r  A l l  Ueuge . Reject and ( a )  Return t o  
. . - -  - - . . . -  -. - .  Vendor o r  (b) Available f o r  Limited Use Unly 
Q.C. Ehg. DRB Date : 5/15/74 
pp - - - - - - 
+Graphite W t .  = 5.66 x specific gravi ty  of fiber 
**S-Glaas W t .  = 1.42 x s p e c i f i c  g rav i ty  of fiber 
***No. specimens i n  spec./No. specimens t e s t e d  
